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All This Week =~RE'MEMBR~= 

.~The Great Majestic Gaokin~· Exlflnls
.,. 

, - " • ". < 

, 

Carries a large line of School Supplie., 
There is nothing for Schools,-Teachers 
or pupils-that we cannot furnish::::::;:;: 

\D~' \\\T"'\~\\ \\\~ 'nOO~~ a(\()'Q\~(\ 
for use in the SCHOOLS OF THE 
County on favorable exchange or on 
intro~uctory prices. 

5e\\()()\ .a.'\\d e()\\t<!~' ";)~~\ '''B()()~l) 
";)\\~ 5e\\()()\ S\\'Q'Q\\) 'tt()\\l)~ 

Drav.:in.g Paper, Practice Paper, Inks 
Crayon, Blackboard~, Desks. Pen~, Etc, 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINOS, Lost In a Snow·storm 

We will 
~~ 

you Free, this We~k Only,' a complete set of ware, maae 
eavY,Copper, Nickel and ena~eled, worth $7.50 I~~, 

OOME IN andgtt a CUP OF GOOD,OOFFEE and HOT BISCUIT, lill:d see theworkin~ of . 
STEEL and MAt.LEABLE IRON RANGE ON EARTH. A range that will cook with half the 
nowusing,and~i1llastyou alifetime.~~or~~or~~or~~.~-~ 

DON'T FORGE'l1 THE ~ACT--There are more Majestic Ranges nowin use in Wayne Courity 
OTHER MAKES PUT TOGETHER, "and then some." The Majestic is "Her Majesty" of 

• II II II • • 
-- i I as weU as ,other friends, that he never 

I 
A Word of Explanation~ I t-1ell took his own l~f-e. as be told me: 

. South Omaha. No:!b .• Fe'J. 4. f03. cou!1! part with Clarence, and when 
WAYNE DEMOCRAT:-No doubt l,tU be went ho,ue and saw hb, wile was 

will announce in tbis week's issue~ my packing up, he tben said btl would 1;0 
brother Ran's death and burial. I back down and get hi" w·atch, H~ 

make it as a request that you stall! the weIll hack down town and got his 
facts-in reference to the cause of hi!! watch. paid Some small, bilJ~. goot his 
death. etc. We admit that he took shaving cup and bid them all kO"Jd byr 
carbolic acu!, but the reason why he atl.d I suppose got the acid while aown 
took it is the point. ~t was not bf- town and theo weat stra'j'ght up and 
cause he was out of 9\"ork, or slratlaed fintshed the job right there, but the 

Ground Hog Saw IHis' Shadow 

Some merchants ale like the ground 
hO$!". they see' a flhadow in Febr~ary 
and go to Io.leep ,for Rix weeks. The 2 
John!' d('!I't. T'!1ey giye 20 pel ,cent 
discuunt arid that makes t1usiuess 
lively. If yoti want to buy' whel"t! 
tlJey are awQke call at. the 2 Jobns·dur
in/{ this discount, sale. Sale will close 
Feb. 14th. 

---~ 

for money, as they had! mone\' in the report!'! ia the Omaha papers are not .' 
bank. and they aho ow'nnl a' Koud lot C~rt'_('X Now you m'ly may do a,s you y~:rS~~:S;~~~i~h~~o~p~~~1 atld 
tn. South Omaba whicll tht''i' paid'S7{)0 11l<.e about making a. fuIl8tatem~(It, but 

ca,s\l fOT, They also owo,;\ 60tnE1 Pt':-I I ask YOU as, a friend and ju'>tice to m.y \.w~ak:s b~~~IU~~Sd'~~ :::eeott;:!7t~~! Others- ask .yo.it more. 
sonal property as well as ... 11 their h.rother Ran_ that 'You state facts or Y y, . y,. '. 5' 10 . 
bo~se good5il, aQ<1 W(\Te titan that,. R,m ~ay nothing.: .. Ple:f~e tl1ail lIle a- copy. Great,~",jes.tic docs it a11 thts :.~e~~..' IUt~resJ~ or, !.yea~s part 
had a good. job here l'I'i.(h the Nebrot~kd of your paper so that I can see Wll~t I T('r~llhger B,'O!O. store,', ,. .' ;al~. of priifdi'Pa:l'a.~ter fitst . ~'I';Fge .a, 8~all 
Live Stock Commission Compan). be 'iOlt ~ay about it. . Hilly D'lmmE'yer has. hung t·p l~ree mlssion' !or· s~~~nn~ .the -1o~n, tna anyone else. See 
WorkeLlthedayhe took hi;., ldl·.! "lid Hilnc\all R (i'f;-<zier w<!s hOln iDIC'I~h pr,ze's. f'JT howlll1K artists"this me·be£ol"~.you'n~eil.flH!mo'ney, and if I can't do better hy 
bad been to ~ork before th,,1. The :"Jewto[), OrlIO, on (J·t. 7lh.18~:l, moved 11I10nth. S5 to the fir"t in ten pibS,.$3 to you than allY0D:e else I won't ch"arge ,a;ny commission at 
trouble was simplY this, his ""ft" had t.o) low;!, ?l'larch 1870, Ulov('d t~ Wayne I second anCl $2 to third, ,Ed • .P:ratt Us: all. 5 year loans secured on short not~e-. 
made arrangements to move \0 W<l~ne county, Neb., ~rarC'h 1831, moveCl to top-Dotcher at preo;ent WIth a ~core of 

wbich he was opposed to and he tried S,lver C,ty. Iowa, April,' 1902, TIlovt!d! 216 t, E. R. -SURBER' 
to persuade ~er.not to leave 111111, al'; I t', S(;ulh O,naha JUll, 19(1~, . I A ·n. Everin ~ham went ov~r to'Iowa \,!==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
there are pa!'tles here wh~ R-ln £,ot to Youn; vcry truly, ye"terday to IDil.ke arra'tlgements to 
go and talk to h,s wife and try and j WM! FRAZIER, mnve his fami! V there n{'xt w~ek. A. 
persuade her not to le<.t'i'C !lilli, ~be 1 R. ma1e qUite a stake on the fa~tl1 hC' 

~::'::~l~:~x~:,;~a,:;~:~~:l~: ~:h~: J £;;~E~' m'~:';'~~"~~;,nc~hO~~/~O ~:ii'!:~~;~','~:';'~~~~~~~;:~'~:':"<:~ lt~: 
Are You Ready to Die Yo:!!rs 

T. iii!. .is d. serious question and if you ~ 
artl not ieady )'ou had better buy Stal- We receiv d-a.';;;;;;'"from CaTro1\ l'.ay-

ii ••••••• ;; •• ; •• ;.;;"""'";;;;.;.""" •• ;;;;.;i&;;· 1·.1i ev I\nderwear and live. It is risky 'Iog: "My wife wanhl, 'me to Ii,,!! two ---- b\lsin~ss.to put "ff !-.\1ch an import'an Jears lon~, r. Please send. lIn! two 
thing- at this sed801l1llf Ole year. What .!Iuits of Staley underwenr. I think 
do y(IU gain jf you don't buy Staley they willI I3t tbat.'long·.'~ Wtl llent it. 

'1'lnl!crwear; an. d aie? Call at the ·Z THK 2.JOHNS: 
A mdn ilviDg fonrteen miles north Johns before ins too. late. 

Wa.rn"'l Noh, )i'eb. 3,1903. of WaYDe left Waynt. about the time F , Fot. Sale 
Boa.rd met af! per kdjournment, aU the snow 5!Orm struck Wayne, He arm er s p : IS' 1 S I 

I pecra a e - 2 hC'oropni suitt', l' !'i1de-bo:,.'t"d, 1 

m~b~~~,i~~~~~~'"'r"''-i~natir'n of J, W, ~~~ ~:: ::~e:::~:~s:~:r~adi\~n n~~:I~ , ~'! Ils1in Underwfar, this week; Io.utll-!.· • .l dtnin", rooUl table. 1(1 It tal)le 
<,c!!!e:;::p~~~e.-sor of iluuter precinct ey underwear, Why will men die when •••••• • 88 •••• ' AHERN'S -t rockers, r djnioK rooltl chair", 100 
v yards of c~rpet, 1 Newman On,,.;. or· 
~ b(l1'l~~ot;~~d ~~P~id~g ~~l~~il::s ~~~ ~bJe:b::~ buy Sta'ey underwear at the C, R. Giblin went to Marshall. Minll •• gan good B ~eW'. a'l1,1 other i!rticlefl 

:~t!;[~rS~~~~w~~S e}[!lmiu'ld and on N OW is the time to buy Olover, Timothy and ye;~~a~~LE'_45 shares stock in ~:; ::1;::1~:~:. ~l;::~:!:~c:l:O ~~~:=~ 
B.n~n;nf~~t~~~~~~f.Jn:e~~ra enmine Ii The DEMOCRAT for tbe big sale bills, Grass Seed of all kinds. Come in and we will WH'j"C Na.ti·onal Bank. Call on E. F. we:-t of GPtman ~tore .' '-: 
John BIIlOIJ, pl'erseer Dist. No, 25 W.A. Ivory, dentist, over.lst Nat. Bank Andrews S'l.turday at Boyd Hotel or· , MRS. WU."WORTWNG 

~.~t·. 'i1~~~~~~,o~~:~~~:rDD;c,t.~0~5ig. Farm land. bought and sold, Phil quote prices that are tight •• •• •• .., ~I~~e.ss Wotroer & Andrews, St. Paul. ',List yo~r I~Od:; wI'tll Phil 1'1 Ko};', . 

Perkins Bro",. furulshing supplies for H. Kohl. I H us la.,"'{ Ii.~. ,e.tl~ ':I,.-,.':,t Ian. 0 

~~~'follo'i'f"ing ola.ims were exsmined Baled hay and !<traw"for sale-See :;:: I:::::; f t::: : :::;;:); Z~':" ;ei 9.'.' e' • :.ITffTT:---- I ~:~ :~:e~l~t~:~ ~ !::ee~~:e~e, . T H .... II via Pierce 
nnd on m'Jtion a.llowerl: John Payoe or cal.! ull No. 44. For 10 my VISions in the nIght, 

~e~:~!~:rT!I~~~~D~rG~~~r~i~~~ ~ 70 a ~,Or;~l t:fe g~~~O:~~i:sw::rn ;'~:t~~:; We also want to buy Olover, Tun' 'othy and My dreams are Rocky Mountam Tea. T~e fOfJ.loWin g ap~eared in . In,.,t 
II J 8avldge, fixiog hydr>l.nt .. " 10 r,o I'-RaYmODd'S Drug Store. night's Sl ux City' Tribune as a. spec;;d 
Jobn E ~\gler, brHige work. . 5) \13 are worth. DIED-Josephine Johnson l";as born (rom Lin oln: 
G~o Motson, diE/ging grsve for. All this week, cooking exhibit at Millet Seed. If you have· any to offer bring In l{anS'as City. Mo. lilly 7th, 1901, LillcoinlNeb., Feb, ,s..-Gottlieh Ne:' 
M~~~i~~ &; 1i~·r'riii,' i~~'b~r: ::. 4~ ~ Terwill.igpr Bros., GREAT MAJESTIC '1 'bl A.&.A ___ t&.A.. dIed at the home of L. L. L-usb, near genfind, l, e Itlurderer of his wife roml 
J. & W. C tlhull, lumber.... ., 31 32 RANGE, You are loviteI'J. In samp e as sQon as POSSI ev.v • ., .. w~ Wayne, Feb, 1st. 1903, aged t year, 6 lohn BreyLerOf Pierce county. 'l'l'h,,, .. ,,] 
C. I:f. Brlgqt, B:t.l,lry and postage Mrs. Mel No~ton has purchased the months and 24 t'J<lYs_ Tbis little one hang' Marth 13, and IS now 111 th~ Pt:II! 

w~IJ~.J~~~Il:t~~'~,'B'r'~;'~· 'i~'s'~~~ 76 7~1 bouS<l and ~ot just west of T. 'W, Mor- Peterson '& Be,r.ry D v.: as t'Jeprtved uf her mother In early tet.tlar}·, f,lS not Rt a,l dlsturb",d by 111''0 
3 00 an's and will build a ne.w housc in .the . u .. fancy a:nd w.a~ brouc:ht to the home impelld1ll fatl! He IS 1l1dtffel'enl. t ,111 .. 

R.O~~~~~~;~~;,g; ~~~i .......... 695 spring. t)f Mr Lush when oolylQ months old noochala. tly of hiS lmpendlng excel1 

Urant. M,;,ars, ja.ilors fee'! .. ,. 900 "Inspiration of the Scriptures" and She ;was Joved and .... and (oraa tende·· hoo and t Clpparently eDJ ,YlnJ; 11110-
~ "Wm, Behmer, snnulI.l :"ettlerneut 30 00 Iv i!S th(';l~h shf'! hdd bl"'" i! member self Whll±hfe> lasts 
'~Ch'·s W",pc~",j\lry fees. 600 "Character" are the t<1picc at First of the f.l1nlly. Funeral "t-rv'ces , ... ere ~h'ema IS in !Solitary coufinement 

~;~;, ~e8~!~: ~~~;; ~~l"k ~:: .. ' .. :. _ ~ ~g . :~'::,~~'~f'!r;;,~. i.c:\~:c~r~~:;~a:c·ne::; CI)"c\ucted by' R~v. C. N. D,lwson a ~ and4~ pc jtllltted to lice but few Vl~lt, 
Hta'Hlard,B irlg-e Uro hrui.::" \V,rod'3d ~~ 15Ubiccts pertaining to practical Ide . 15i~ted by IT.. B. Younl~ ;,t the fam.!l,Y or.\, H.!tas W'dxcd ht and nas g:.IIIl":cl. 

qtty of .\\ayne, 1 ~hts f Ir Dec. ~ -i and co.,duct. You are welcome. II X\ l't jn.sidtmCe on Monday. Hllc ""'IS huril·d thir.ty po n.d ... :J.UICC hi .. incarce.rati(IIl 
~~~~ PBfir~~~: r~a~~~~r;;" typ·.:. _ ~ Dick CarpeDt.-r h ..... plirchalled Gar, rt.. . 1 I rit W .. yn(;, Ih 1M. ala ~ I Kreat (1t'It\ dean~'r ;, r.d , 

wrlt·r ........... , ..... 9~;;~lfit'!ld n .... .,::lIc'N<)"d·!\,rural ,nail outfit {) \~\\ \~ a . am~ II~l'if'rt.qyh;l1dtO(lefiIH·l'ealh •. "ut)'.IOdkl!.muhtktterthanhedid\Vl1l'r~ 
Nel;ly & CIBVL'II, ltj."!ht tlxturtJ!i. ~:~~. c1 ",,'11 Twratc the Rame him~elf. I H:"re and·beautlful women l'very'lllbDre reeently ~ j", attorneys fO.UKht In vitiu 

~~~Jyei{!\1,3:1~<;t~rll: ;r:!l~~r(or ponr is ;;~ I;)~l k :)\:0: 11,Oto he a popular rna I carn· .' " I "~~ th~lr lo~velinel;H tu kocky .1\1oullt- for hit! Ii/Ie, ' 
J J \Vtlli~'Il~, '"Qlll-l', \'ilnes eh _ er ,lncl the p Itr.,o" of these routes ' I am 'I'C2. 3.:> ct::nt,.·~ R<I!Ylllf.nd So Drul.{ A re",id ot of, :ierce, at which town 

etl' III 1"1' ,I U rl!'h CIl.'HI 41 ~'l f th f 11 .. 'Store. 1 he "as tr ed, VISited hlln recently and 
W 1111('\')< ILl, S'B'plte.. ! 80 take pr<'tty C'n~rt ca~e 0 e e ows The day is past when everybody wants one kInd of steet range. II Fred Vol~P ~as ~r)!;.t ag-ree ,bly aut" qroached the subject of !'lis ,execution. 
V.'"ifer GH.,(,le"hHr1w .. r~ ...• j 80 ",boac-cll/nm" atet em. • 'J,t . . ' 'Nei~en6 d ·laug-hed seiz.rl u on the 
.J E. HAlm n, f>al IJ r .. ,. d 40 CO \ L 11 Jon('po h ,f! a Htlle strenuoslty ~ This store has sold in the last four months over 30 stf,3el rallges, of, prls.e,\'l ~tli'l v.t::t"iI: f~ t1I~e~ a~" old "'('hll"~.1 5ubject f. ilis de;l.U: cag;rly Pand no.. 

Srr-~~b~ Harllp
g

t(\[]',"'t)l1e tl! 4320 befn.cJ,:pttrng dway from Wayne la<.t .:.ao:
1 k If d 't f llik . !k55' j'~':::'°art;l~~:;~:~~~ iiMrG~~~~~:)'lslmarkedt &twbeo h~' wa. h~n,gedhe 

c o G h d _ 700 Mood ') h 'pp"" Lou got a b,lI of three or four dlilerent ma es. you on ee e puttng . or] p , . . . 'I ,"peet,d to be t;cketed' th th 
SA reen, I\t war. 9" a butcher, lu<,.t HOlcl "ut In MI~wauke(·., ' 0 e: 0 er 

;:~;~Te?C~:e;e:v~~~;:~~~.::::: ~ nO'I~~~~:~o::~~(:i::gt:f;~:n!,rSa;:T~~::: $60 in a range, Wile have a fine one for $40, and a·good o:o,e for $35. \Thc.: Df!;MOCRAT mao ar.vised hlll1 tu\:;:I.~.: Pi;:C: •. ~n that ~yeC1t he 
F S Trflo (loflin for pa.nptr .... 20 00 .,' ,. • . . open up j., W,lyllC, but Fr(-<1 laid him .' P ~A. 1'1d- !dlake bdl. m~tly 

. W. P. Ag.!;, bmmH r p,.upt'rs" 3.100 1 we~e 10 ha~; b<":n ~:Id t)r d
a

: h:a.7t: o~ A few years ago It was hard work for thIS store to sell a.steel he couldn't j.!d <I IIIhnp, Mr, Mkuf.r frie~d.t et>eamelc'bborl,. .istt. 
-- R: RU"I'sll, ..,om. berv!(\eM.,., .. ,. 10 ~O \ dellvt"r). roin t .ea e-ne a C . _ . 'I j.,il1' remain h..-te il Wf'!r'k or lWO. Mked be.the~ he .au~d tOJle~d any 

E, W, Cuilen, com. ,.,vlo"", .," 16 ,0 Lou's ,tuff at tbe depot, so Mn,Jooe, range because people thought there was only one kInd made and we. .. . . .ewl. to lecce b ... ;O no uut ••• that 
Au",. Wittier, (10m. H"r,"lr.e~,.,., 111 ~ I went i'nto the store and pa.id the bill. : . \ State Repr~aentaltf(~ Grcg1{ who was it ~aa h wpuLd 1'k t b~.t bl' 

On motioTl the Board-it.'r .. hf tllI()'~" then ~lr. J(}n~'t ca\1ed to wbip Mr. didn't have that kind. Now they haye found out that we have some l .1 arri"~l howe Wednesday cYeoj,u1!. to do:) M~ otllriug' t~ ;beO'f.l~t; ;;,~~ b:~,,~ 
~!eh~o~mt;: C1~r~I~~ e~;;:~~~~xt~~ ~ro \! G.lertnt>r, A1lout the time the yeung. ..L. 1 ~~ved <!~i~e ,an o~ation by .the ~ol. notibe,e' ab'le to circulate around mU~h 
BIt'.:d b."lO to be ~mp-l.oyedlJolv a~. HP~·d· \ er IPt:O bef:'aD to mi~ things Juhn of the very bes LTanges manufactured. 't, ~e ", Utl ..•. n~,;. ~.e'le~d~Y morI1101r.~. the ~a:. 
en and to be plud out of tbGfe~ .. of th~ Gaer\ner ·grabbed Bro. 104ea a~d Thin' k f'tl 3'0 ' f th 1 Wh d'd 11 th' 9 ,ludeDts 1:te1J1~ vec.y 'P oud of their ex , f'1 T h 
dP. '.' . . ;,,'1' .he B fl.rd hi"f't.. ~e:erott<- pitched him out of the store, quickly 0 1 1 ranges In our man s. __ y 1 we se em. 11.rofe!>I>or. Gregg is probably as. g~d \ i 0 ~ce 0.. e~ac ers 

t I... ~ 0 h' h t I tb end;n!! h"sf11ities John bas at~ended B R d P , R' ht' ' .... nan (I" I" eyer )oen'. TI' a statl:'! legts- Ex tmtna.ltO,HI '" III be held on 11 e 
. j,,~,q "1 :,.' .~;il~e~~ ';f "r.;: D.n:~ too many.fa.ner<!-l.~ of other people tOI ecause our I anges ~n rIces are 19 .. ! 1 .. 1::nr;e. t~;g~I.Y' t'lue to bis beiog' ~ore ~tii~d S turday and ~riday_ precedin/.:" ; 

I rid (. II , . \have any trouble at tbilt late date in I . . ' ,.' l •• f a t'lem.nerat than >I republican_ 'l'he!ln iFt'b ~itr,: Ma~ch and Ma)', 1903. 

O":""",;.,Boaed'Oloum,dtOh\Ch haddH.K'bo.e who aceoulydead- ''olld+1. N EE'LY & C RA\/E' N .1.,0f¢ .. u~talk~·,o'h •• t • .reD'.;.cbap. NO' ...... '''nauo .... AP~i1, . '. 
3, 190,l, IB~li.; :aOWN, Connty, Clerk. - financially., 1 ~~~... ,.. V' llOi at 1:30;tb~. a~ternOOI1. ~ C. ~~ U ~GHT~ Count,. tiuper.lnt .. ?~ailt,:.: 

I ' 
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Plants h;1'\ e de\' elopt:u almost a" 

~~e~~edo:sg~~n~~ar:Toel~~:t~: ~o~rt e~o 
~~1:;; o~e~~~~liZfs n~~1~el ('1~"~2~~se~~~Jr 
of material for the r lant th<1t Is to grow 
out of It but E Iso a ITI'lSB of fuel for 
suppiywg' 1 eat nee S"'::J.l to tht;< spruut 
ing se",dlet More th n this If you 
look at thl:! (arly spring buds and flow 
ers you \\ til notice that tlJ.ose \\ hlch are 
likely to be expo:;ed to trost such a" 
catkins or ",IHow and hazel are \\ eH 
protected by a thl ... CO\ lOring' of soft 
JIlatelial ______ . 

Coffee has been cultt\uted in Vene 
zuelu only "lOce 1879 and Jet It IS no\\ 
t.hat much taTk"d of country s chIef 
commercial pro:luct 

l
COLORED MAIDAFIREBUG one Legi Makes Seventeen Attempts to Burn 

Down Her Employer's Home 
Prpccedlhga ~ t 0 L&wmlllkertl l\l .. 'Ullerton Neb Jan 31-Last Frl 

\ e.t the Nobraa 0. Co.pitaJ ~aYp~~~lnd~S:~:!~d9 fl~:lf~~h~~ur::_ 
• I ery ol' her home and by prompt action 

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINW:.i succeeded in extlnglJ,lshing it before 
Lincoln Neb Jan 28 -A radical m'1,1.ch damage wai:\ done During the 

change of the dlvOlce laws of.Ne day the fire broke out several times 
braska intended to prevent Nebraskan~ Each time the blaze was promtply 
:f~om evading the state law agamst put out by Mrs PennC!y and near 
mar:riage within six months aIter dl neighbors The following day fire 
vorce by dropping over into 10\\1:1. and was again discovered In the nursery 
getting n. license ig toreshado?o ed b~ put out and 11 few things removed trom 

~~~~ ~~~IOgc~~~~ ~~~~rrbe r~~s~n;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~it:: o~o ti!: ~~n:nbga::oo~ op~~t 
tory Older onl:!; not a. Hnal adjudl '-lUon tions was changed to the dIning Toom 
To pre\ ent persons from (Jut<';iue th~ ThIs fir<.> became serious and an ala(m 
state coming here to .secure Ii dl-,Olce was turned in which brought td the 

ness 

pll1ce the fire compllny and many cit! 
zens 'l'he fire was promptly and thor 
oughly put out and all supposed that 
th~ matter .\ould end but not so for 
three other til es were started during 
Saturday which caused damage to 
household goods and wearing apparel 
to the amount of $250 

Sund lY afternoon anothet alarm 
was turned m from the Penney home. 
and \\ hen the fire company arrived it 
disco.ered that the best clothmg of the 
famlIy In a closet y; as furnishing food 
for the flames which cot tinued until 
$150 worth of d tmage was done 

Monday \\ as passed at the Penney hEe "Ithout incident but Tuesday 
br ught one fire while yesterday four 
fir a \\ ere started discovered and ex 
tI gUished 

Until last night the little 2 year old 
boy of 111 and Mrs Penney was 
thought to be the incendiary but a 
word thought1e~'I'''ly dropped from the 
14 yenr 011 ncglo nurse girl to Mrs 
Penn",y I d up to her bemg accused of 
the crln e nl!. finally sh,e broke down 
and (onfessed thut shC! h lel started all 
the 01 es seventeen all told jU,'3t be 
c luse she \, as mad at Mr Penney and 
his little boy She "as sent to her 
farnlly in 13oon(> ~ty 

CONFERS WITH STRIKERS 

OMAHA-Randall FraZIer ageG pO 
years comnutted sUIcide)' esterday at 
ternoon by taking carbolIc aCId at hls 
home T\\enty SIXth and F streets The New Rich 

:Sew l'ork Sun Miss On'''"X-Who 
OMAHA-Peter Glandt one ot the 

oldest and bes knvv. n settier1:l of this 
county oled at _ 30 0 (lock )esterday 
il.fternoon at hiS homt: b l"t:en ElkhColn 
and Milia d of pneumooia aft<::r an Ill
ness ot onl a ,," da.:l,:; 

are these Coals the Je\\eh:r has put In 
the tray Wlth us" 

:\,Uss Pearl~Oh they are one ot 
those newh !'lch f:J.ffillles-r TIes c~ 
the DIamond'" thoug-h I bt:! e.~ 

GIVES NO 

SU9gests That on ThiS, the Only Fea 
ture of Olfferenl;:e Stili Standing, 

T e Hague Court Be Ap 
pealed To 

Mrs Nation A~ges She Is Do. \ 
scended From Duke of Argyle 

Kansas City Mo 1<' eb 4 -CarriEj Na 
tion believes she Is a descendl:tnt ot tbe 
duke of Algyle at one time a mighty 
WD.l rIorl of l::icbtland Her clalm was 
made alter she had inspected a print 
purchased by her brotner Campbell A 
Moore ~n Kansas City Kan The litho 
graph 'iepresente a group of Scottish 
chiefs In council f on the banks bf a 
lake On the lower margJll Is a ver$e 
of IloetrY and tbe mimes of the chJe! 

~~~ll~~fltr~~~~ ~r l~:;ietti~afe~r~~~~~r COULDN'T SE RAILROADED 
ed 

:Mt Moore hung it in his store tOI 

~~~el3e~n~r~~ ~~~t ~r~J h~~~s~e;:e?a!i Effort to Pass It HUgo Graft Is KlllerJ 
\\eek Mrs Susan McLaughHn Mrs Na-I by the EffortB of Western Mcm 

;\~~: ot~~~~~e<:s('a1~~e :!wMthe ~?c~:r: bers-Vlva Voce Vote Enough 
ar;d read the inscription Campbell to Do the Work. 

'D~~:t ais ~~~y~~eatT;~~tS~;a~'rr:::e~d rY 
Washmgton Feb 4 -Herbert W Mr Moore Immediately communi 

Bow<;:n V<!llezueil>.S rellresentuuve in cated the neViS to his wife and other 
the pegotl<ltionl3 at ·'Washington for 3\ members of the family THe prInt 

WashIngton Feb 4 _tJ11s was sus 
pensIon day m the house and the 
speaker recognIzed 13ates of PeJ;l).1syl 

~~~t:I~:\"n~a~f S~~I~ ~~~I~~~ha~~~n~riW:~ hg~:~~~~~dt~~ t!~ec~~~lhra~~ ~~~r~~~~ 
aUltlas::lUOOl here wilat u.mounts prac the relo.thes notified of the discovery 
tlcally to an ultimatum to the allIed "Vhen the matter was brought to the 

;:~!~onW~fO r~~:e~i~~~a~~ll ~:dp~J~U~e 

~~;~;l~e;~I~~~:\~:Et~~SIS~:~~~a~~r ~~~ k~~~e B~~ ~~~r~cs~:~~oe~ ~~~m ~i!: d~~~ 
prelerennal t:r<!atment ill the settlement of ArgylE' but that she had reframed 
of their claims against Venc.2luela from making the fact pubHc becauso 
This nute which the British ambassa of the fear of advrTse CrltJclsm 

for Better separation and ut llzutiC)n 
ot pubUc and pri\ate lands wnh n the (J, 

limits of land p-rants In th.. and 
regIOn Mr Bates -explained the bill 
was lec(.1mmendeo. by the -lntel 01 de 
patiment It permitted the secretal Y dOl recelVctl shortly before 9 .... clock • 
of the interIor to exchange alld and 
semI arid lands within the Umits of rail 
road and wagon grants for public lands 

was cabkd at once to London copies 01 

It b,lng <canem""d to the Italbn ano TRYING THE, GHOULS. 
Gelman embasslt!B for tlausmbslOn tc 
H.ome anci Berlin It is In reply to the 
propOSition submitted at a joint con 
!erenl!e of the negotiators yesterday 
afternoon by the British ambassador 
thut the all ed powers be allow~d two 
thiids of :;u per cent of the customs re 
celpts of the POI ts ot La Guayra and 
POl to Cubelloand that theUnlteri StateE 
and other claImant natIons France 
Belgium Holland Denmark Spain and 

of equal value in order to ass~mbl8 pub 

~~~;sa; I~~d th~~:!e:inl~~n~~~\h~~~~f 
thiS precentagL'--that is 10 Per c~nt or 
the lecelpts of these two ports 

In the: note received by the Bnt1sh 
amb Is::;ador flom Howen last night the 
lattet 1 duses J.lolnt bi nit the ploposi 
tlOn fOl :n and 10 per cent diVision 
on the ground th It to recognize the 
I rlnclplt'.' It embodle ..... ,~ould be abso 
lutely offensn e to modern civilIzation 

W II S.ubmlt to Haguo Court 

\ lie and pnvate land.,; in mote ccmpact 

C 
bodies so as to permit them to be ad 

ases of the Indianapolis eJraV6r vuntageously used 
Robbers Are T",ken A Vigorous Protest. 

.Jones of Washlngton protf!ste.d \'Igor-
Up Today ou~ly against consideration of such an 

important measure under suspenSiOn of 
IndianapolIs Feb 4 -The first trials rules He declared the amount 0'" land 

of Iud cted gral.'e lobbers began to involved was from 50000000 to "'0000000, 
da~ with the hearing: of the charges acres This was a pi opositlon he s .. ld 
agaln!]t Dr Joseph Alexander Detec to pass with twenty min~tes deLm.te on 
tn es Intlmat d t t\ t the testlrnony will each side a bIll affecting one hfth of 

~~ l~ht star til g than any yet brought ~~g;!b~1go~~~II~~~c~:s~rt~~e: ~t:rt~! 
It Is reported e\ lolenc(! \\ III 1~ Intro railroads now desired the g9V,,:' nme:l~ 

duced tending to clear t1lC myster~ sur at it1:l own expense tb se",regate 
lounding several murders III Indian them from railroad lands in Old ... r that 
apoU.... Ihis eHdcnce \\111 implicate the they could be used to ad\antage If 
ghouls alieady under at rest and dIlL\\ they received the priVilege of "'xchange 
into the net e\eH.t.I phy"kl n" and !~~~ \\ould select the best lana a\'all 

Sugar RefinerIes Closo;, 
New York Feb 2 -HepOi t5 that re

(nerles or leading sugar compaDIes h~" 
luspended operatlOns Jndefimtely be 
ause of the large supply of refl ed 

)roducts are offiCially d"'med It JS d

~~:~~~h~e:Y to facilitate the ye rly 

Kleberg of Texas and Shafroth of 
Colorado also opposed the measure 
The bill was defeat",d on viva voce" ote 

NOTED INSURANCE CASE. 
Kansas Action Villi Be Triad for the-

INO SURRENDER, 
Sides In Statehood Flghl 

Determ !ned to Carry It to 
SessIOn's Close 

-\ 
\Vaslung"ton Feb 1-Sen ltor Q1I1Y 

this tfternoon asked un IllinlOUS <.;on 
sent fOI a .ot~ 011 the :;t;J.tehood bIJI Oil 
I euru:.uy 18 Nelson ubj<2cted TI e 
army apPlopriatioll iJBI \\ IS them tal eu 
up I 

Refusal of a \ ate at so Jute date 
18 eqUivalent to un aS1-!UI lllee th It the 
opponents o~ st .... tchood 'Ill hstruct 
till the lust hUUI It is con~ldeled to 
Issurc failure to pass otllel l('glsiatlon 
thIs sessIon "ilH.:h means 1 speCIal 
session 

ntlted several refineries have len 
-=--~.---
The St Paul A~lves 

lq"ew York Feb 2 - he AmerIcan 
Is er to Chile Count. on Sell ot Rud- !ner St. Paul arrived today flom 
enheusen died toda; ~outharnptoli and Cherbourg ha"\lng 

Except school taxes there is no state )een delayed by extremely bad weat er 

~t l~~~~~dl~;:~l~o;;~~~~IOc;;:er than I r!~~ ~~t i~~~:~ nc~~~\~st~ Bri is!} 
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M'DONOUGH ACCEPTS 

Ne ..... York M3n Will Be Sup I erne Court 
Justice In PhlllpplDes 

\.}h"ny N "Y l' eb -John T 11c 
Donougtl ~o rilel seclctary of state nn 
lOunc~d today he "ou d accept the ap 
:)Ointl ent as justice of the supreme 
ourt In the PhllipplOes tendered hIm 

.e\ eial days ugo b) Pleslaent Roose 
,tit 

Want Lumber Tax Rfpfaled 

HEATED DISCUSSION 
AIMINECONFER~NGE 

O~erator. of Indiana ~n1oyerJ 
by Proposed Mine Sh ot

mg Law. 

SAY IT IS UNNECESfARY 

Would Impose Additional ExpJnSQ orr 
the Coal Companlf~~ -'- operrtors 

AlB Un ted Against Inorca 0 

of Wages ~ J 

MISS Anna Nelson Waylaid /ly Two Des 
MOines Me.n I 

Des Momes 10. Jan 31-1\11"5 :\nna 
Nelson a ileautlful )oung woman ,\US 
l'ia)lrud and brutally assaulted by two 
\~ell dressed young men last e"enlng 
Her conditIon IS seriOUS 

V. J, WILLIAMS DEAD 

Former Postmaster of Dubuque Passes 
Away Suddenly on PaCific Coast 

Dubuque Ja. Jan 31-News was re 
"e:n;ed here today of the death of V J 
Williams former postmastJr and well 
kno'\\n throughout Iowa as a traveling 
~alesman for farm rnuchmer} He died 

~~n;;~~b~~~ltt~e~!~i~ees "'h~~~~ ~~ ~f~ 
bere he 1.\ as in the best o:! health 
served dUring the chil ' .. at and 
an hOllQrabie record 

St Paul Jan 3IJ -The h9~se toduy 
3.doptcd the senate reS<ollftlon askmg the 
Minnesota senators and congres"mcn to 
[a, or repeal ot the tariff n lumber WhICh LoIldcn Jan 31-G way national 
is declared t.O be contr r,} 10 the Prin~ ists are dissatisfied ~cause Colonel 
ciple of protection Lynch s sentence has been mad'" as 

The farmers of RUS~~:\\ 
:l.cres out of ~67.000.00. " .... 

strong as penal servItude tor hfe They 
tJf1k of re electing him but such a 
course is not probable. 

I ~ 

Impert! Entire Project 
It Is stated detmi1.eiy any amendment 

to tnc treaty would imperil the entire 
Lanai prOject .... s the government ot 
Colombia might hesitate to I:I.l::Cl'pt the 
amendments mc.de to it partl ulurly it 
they in.ol.ed esst!ntiai details 01 plin 
CI-ples 

lJUrlng the conference today the slt" 
was considereu. carefully but 

deciSion If any ,\a8 reached 
CQuid not lJe aseel tamed It Is known 
only that an carnest erort is to be 
rn Ide in the Senate to secure ratiiica 
Uon Of the treaty at the present Be", 
sion 

CONGRESSIONAl. 

~hlcago Begms Distribution of Coa[ a~ 
Cgst and Will ReqUire 1,200 Tons 

for Tuesday's Requll"e'ments 
ChIcago Feb 3 -DIstrIbutIOn of 

bltummous coal at cost prIce by the 
en) \\ as Inaugurated today Hundreds 
of persons maInly \\omen gatheled at 
th" ,atious poInts of distributIOn 

opera ~~~S~ue{h~v~~ats re!!':o~~ g;'~~l;~t~~!_:~;,,--,;;,'~f~~_~ 
pit and the house entuely refloored 

th;;~~~~!~ror of tte building wal:l beau- and said 
tifully decorated with ;flags and flowers this world a professional ac-

~iib~;~~~ de~~k~~~:: ~~l~~:sar;J~:!:a~~~ I iiih: ~;I~:n:e~f ag~~;~~ un-
ranged about the balcony and gallery I Addressing the company" counsel 
and the thirteen great banquet bOards Chairman Gray aald 
were massed with roses and carna'llons This man don t know a.nythlng about 
interspersed "itb smilax nnd ferns thiS cnse I don t usually resort to 

Pl!e:e~~rt~~h~~Chee:~~~si~! ~"ues~~y Q~~~ ;~~~~~ eTb~:S!!~~\~~;:~~f; wi:~~~i: 
.. ng the banquet figul1es show --+-

at' Its k,lnd e"lier witnessed In Can 11 COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 
The occasion" as the most brmtnt 

and few banquets held in Ohio h ve ---
equaled it In beauty elaborateness nd I Shows Miners' Organization to Be In 

interest Many Notables Present I Ind~~!~o~:s CO~~let~~-;;eo!'~nlted 
Among the 4 .. 7 assembled about the Mine Workers (,!onvention "hi;; morn

boards ""ere some of the most dlstln- Ing finished changing and brlpging up 

~~:?t~~~l ~ci:l o~n t~~ec~~~I:r/UbIlC and ~oh::;Tn~heo;o~~~t:rti~: :o~~ !y ~~~:r':e '_;~I~c~0.'E~:::O:_:_m:'.t 
At the spealt:er s table besIdes Pres- from two thirds of the membership 01 

tdent Roose,eit "ere seated Judge the organization fixing a pmform lniU-

~~~~l;::n S~cr~::ry 'i~~t a~~~~e~:r:o~~;- ~~;on b~;~ O~r!lO t~: ~~:~1 l~~~r~~ 
~~~o~e~neTI:t"~~odB J'~h~~~ntuk~~- ~~!~~t~ee ~:d:~~~~or~n:nrl:.sV~~~;l! 
,Vrlght ,~e g-ovcrnor (jof thl:!' Philip- tty indicates the organization Is en 
pines Surgeon General Rixey Captain joying unh ersal harmony 
\V S CC)\\les the plesidents naval -+--
aide Colonel Theo !\. Blngham hIs "GET COAL" CON~ENTION. 
milltary aIde Assistant Secret_ry at 
Agriculture Brlghum Representative Crltlcl~CS Federal OffiCIals for Non En-

~y;!n rile:Ie;~~~S or cl~~:rAdcoion61 
Schmidlapp H H Kohlsaat of Chi-

~:r~e;Iofud~~a!sn~;~~:y a~r.I~~fr~~d'be 
Eynon 'f 

At the tables throughout the large 
auditorIUm were men of state and nn. 
tional prominence 

forcement of Anti Trust Laws 
\Vashington, Jan 29 -';L'he get coal 

conventIOn nssembled here tooay with 
less than two acore delegates present 
£he key note of the addresses was 
criticl"m of the fcdcl al officials for not 
enforcmg the anti trust laws against ~~~e,~I~n:~l~;,':'~,' 
those lesponslble for the coal shortage. 
Senator Mason presIded 

) ~~ .. ---~ Oo"ernor Nash of Ohio ,\ho 'ias ex 
pectcd to be preSE nt to rcspon,d ttl a 
toast 'Ollio "a, unable to Icave hi' SCOTT ON PENSIONS 
home on account of Illness I1I'S place • 
on the program was tal{eny Han ---
James J Grant of Canton 50n<:ltor Wants Commission Appolntod 

atSO~he art~~o~~le ~~CsI:I~fc~he ;~~erJ~~~ ) to Investlgato and Report Do-

rn~o~~~~l~r~~ &~r~nt':I~\~~C~h~d ~n~~~t I sirable Changes In Laws. 
ball ~ hulf square dIstant De pltc the 'Vashington Jan 29 -After routine 
lr lemency of til weather th streets business in the sena.te Scott of West 
w~re thronged \\ rth people I !t~ft~n~a p~~~~~~e: ~~p:ecc~m~:;~~e~~ 

Greeted WIth Hearty Cheers suggest changes In the pension laws 
As the president entered th~ llanquet and to inquire Into the advisability ot 

hall the assemhlage rose as "One man granUng a penSion Qt $12 monthly to 
and cheered him lieartlly any soldier of the civU war who served 

The demonstratiOn-the first of the mnety days or more. 1 c~~!e£~~.:t~.2 
day-\\us a personal trIbute to the I The senate todaY]lassed a blll for 

~~;~~~~I;~l~~~~~ he acknOl'ledged with Ofa~ :~~?~n. ~r~s th' 

As soon as the president and party -
were sented the doOls of the ':palcony BOUND TO HAVE BOOZE. 
and gn.lIery v.:ere opened and in a few I --- 1'[0:;- c"mI1anl,,:oIahn 
minutes both "e~e cro\\ded \ .. Hh hand B II Pa sed GIving States Power Over 
:~~neIJ%g ~l~~",~ed ,\ornen and men in I Simportation of Liquor 

The mater nl nal t 0" the banquet "as Washington Jan 29 -The house tc-
until 10 0 clock day passed the bIll reported yesterday 

---;c.,,::-~;c.::C as ton.stmaster mtro relat! .. e to a deciSIOn of the supreme 
Roose,elt "ho spoke court agamst pov.:ers at states In the 

exercise of theIr police powers to pro I hlbJt importation of mtoxlcaUng 

'·_,:':··._,-:c:;::-O"~: ~~~~~~e~n 11~~g~~a~:d~~k~~:Sj~~lidl~~~~~ L~""··'O-·:T: 
i~ •.. ".~""c-'~~::"::"":,i:;--"-:·"";;IO ~~~~d ~h~~~i~s If manufactured or pro, ,,;:";;-;;;~-;,:;,o~ . 

LIE OUT SOMEWHERE. 
ReprFsentatlvo Lessler Demes Ab60 

lutely Doblm'a Story of CollUSion 
Between Them. 

WashlDg~on Jan 23 -When the house 
conlmlttee on naval affairs resumed In "~: •• O.-"'.'C; ..... ,o 
vestJgatioD o:! brIbery chargea this 
morning Representative Lessier took 
the stand a.lld denied the statement 
:c.:.:ade yesterday by Phllip Doblin 

I deSIre to deny. he saId abso-
lutely and unequivocally as false the 

:;ail
m
:::; ~o~~~sIvb: s~~:~~ :reS~~d~~ 

the substantial detaIls sworn to by him 
hereto and desire to reiterate the tacts 
as originally told by me are true' 

r essler minutely detailed Doblln s ano 
his own movcnl()Dts and conVCl'satlon 
while the CorIDer was In tho c1ty nnd suld 
that he told DohUn that all he wanted him 
to do was to tell the truth and nothing 
but the truth He saId he had never had 
any intimatIon oC the character of. Dob 
Un as shown by his tesUmony belore the 
commission had never known of any 

.-~: .. "-.-.. cc:.-.:.'-.~c:;:_ r.OO:·,O·~-' ;:.~n~~gl~~.sb~tD:~~~~ ~r:, ~~~o~:;~~~ ~e ii';i;"!\~l~:v:~,: 
,,,-';.;:;;.',',_,:;;;, change of testimony on the 'part of Dob 

Un 
Answering 0. qUestIon as to any oblJga 

tlon he mlgbt have been under to Doblln 
Lessler sam DobUn haJJ been In pol1t1cai 

.; " .. ",,:~_ •.• :", Ufe about twenty years He has been a <-::··-·,,,._--... ;o·C ..• :··'.-CCl-.•. ::l;;:C·-.::._.,'-'v cry useful man to a. great number ot 
men My judgment Is most, ot them have 
Blmply used him and when they have been 
through tt ey threw him. u~ like a dish< 
,>g 

~~r~~~h~~~I~h~nCl:~e ~na~ l~h~~tg:~~~-l ~_~":_~·",'·.'.:-'·"'·L"_;'~"-.'~,l::_"7_ 
rna e of l~ tons a day , .. auld prove in ) ;p,,:-,;;,,;~::::: ",~"C::'CC:' _.- .l:::-.~:"··;-c::;:" 
aJeq_ate to meet the demand A hur- I 

~~~~Ctl~~lU3:rlt~~Oim;~~~lt:~d ~~ e;c~! 
person to half a ton Instead of a ton 

~s o~I~~~sa~Yilt1~n~:~Ulr!~ l~ e:~~n~~: I ~~1t J{}'.1~~~0i":0'~~i::-";i>';i~E:~. 
l!oillands of the first da} s appllcant!s 

TO FO~ TRADE, I 
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arm ·Winter 
Is what you will hlLv~ if iyou 
in..est a few dollars in Oloth~ 
i:ag.Blankets and WOOllens 
at the low price 

GJDllfAN STORE 
We can give you some of the 
best bargains ever offered in 
Dr;y Goods and Winter Wear 
a:.nfi we aim Uland do under
sell aJ1 oompetition. 

We make a'specialty of 

!,: FRHSH EGGS AND BUTTER 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

',i'i fur" LtuAr, 
:~~ ",UIWt DD;erig & Company 

liENI,V LEY, Pres., C, A. CUAe., Tice P tel! 
l~OLLIE W. L-eV .• Cashier, 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility. $200.000. 

Transacts a g'C1let'al b;,.okin;.:: bUsines". Drafts on all foreign coud'triN. 

J. M, ~TRAnAN.'Prf'''" FNANK E. 8n.A.HLW, VioaP r 
1:1. F, \\ ILSON. Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.' 

CAP, rAL AND SURPLUS '$100.000 

STOCKI-IULDERS_J, w. Jon,!:;, J,:'>1. Strah:'fl, Gen, Bo~.art, Jos. V. Hincb 

Jolon W. '.Jint.burg~r. 
of 'be PoiDde~ Bepablio ;ll'd 
.... otor of tloat ploc~. died 
day olter & 1I'.o~·11 .illaalill 
orYlipelss. 

-""""""'''''''''''''' 4t tb. rat. tbe railroad. 01 tbe 
county iJav. heon sma.bing up 
rollin~ .tock the p"ot 'birty fay8 
tbey ",ill ... on ,0 into bankrupt
cy ",itboat tbe aid of anti-trust 
le&18Iation. . 

William oJ. Bryan ltrouibt allt
tle goli god born. from. Mexico, 
hut it do~. ao\ conlict witb Mr. 
Bryao'., tbeorietl and cnD atand 
on tbe 1891l platforlll' a. 
Commoner e,plain. it i.B 
tim •• a. mach· oilv.r a. &,old. 

John N. Baloiwio's perlonal ~axe. 
ohouli b. raioed 30 ceIits be
cause he .ow gWDO tbe N.brMk" 
legioillture. It r •• lly do •• n't 
appeftr 1115 though tae IElgls~alur. 
would make Bald"iu a "ecent." 

Since Ilbyor Cad "ell of Sioux 
City", ••• Iected to that ofice 
on an anti-gambling platform 
kindergart.n gambling bell. 
have b.en ,,"oing a tbriving.bu.i
nessi nnd according to the city 
papers 1he mayor's policemen 
never eee a thini!'. 

A JaB per COUDty~ Mi!BOnri, 
farmer paid a .hlgh tribute to the 
talentB of. Carthage real eatate 
agent the otber day. He "de

laDg~age. 

Those who bave been coovers· 

ant with the 1l)8thods ofth~ 

porations. of Ihi. state must 

~Jam:lssiogFfr.lII •. , 

had the 80lulion of tb. ' o!lt~ St?ckYa~dS' South 

Wben I call to mind. Mar JU. • '~. . eld. 'IN. !.' a .. n .. e.· . 
the Union Pacific i •• e~~:~:~~~~:~n': I rwn~HI .,':., 
lobby at Lincoln on a y " , . Solicitor. , 

.nl]igllt.n"l~g~~:~~::.i}:~:?i~~2:~: .~" •. ' " · .. y .. I ..• '.-~,,·.ub.!rt··'&Pll·yiOUC~frlu. '~ed"'~-' . 
L. NellioD, editor of the Harting- ~~r7c!:di~~ ~~: ~~oi~fpitlbea,t :nh~re'bia.t'ian~ :, . ,w •• t, be ,ou J:I:"a.II'c1~." 
\on (Neb,) Herald. . u u •• & rooe Or .... h_elT 

stead of trying to "arouse public. senti- .~ .·:.a.4 fence. " 

'ion methods lIIay be 

Frank A. Harrison, who hap· 

penB to be general utility man 

tIe U Diou Pacific lobby, Bent 

to Mr. N~lson this leUer: 

meat in the i'ntereats oftbe public" We:,'Make'You·.LQok 
~;; ::~c~:~!~yt~:!::k~~g~~~::;:;l::ll; ~~ .~taral·" life' and at a Tet1: lew 
country editor· to aen,:e the interests I " price. ..........". 
and wi.be. of your emptoy~r, 'be !. T1u':·A.rtiBt ORA. Y Jlilf • .' 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 23, 1903. 
-Editor of tbe Herald, 

Uaion Pacific, in the belief tbat he is .., ____ --C_ ..... ~ _ _'_..,-_I--.:-~-..... --~---...:, 
serving the people. The present metb- To 'Sell' a Horse 

ton'. Neb.-Dear sir: I enclose 
her.with ai, article wbich I wish 
you wouhl run in tbe local or ed· 
itorial colnmne of the next issue 
of your paper. 

I helieve the: sentiment ~ill 

meet witb tbe approval of your
self and your] reopere and that 
local commen't on the Ol1laha tax 

od of 'assessing the railrOads is an~ 
doubted1,.a, cleverly devised :cbeme 
by the railroads to shirH; payment of 
theIr fair proportion of taxes bv taking 
advantage of the lo~er tax levies 
the rural cott~tieg through' which 
lines run. The cities of OmahA, 
coin and -perhaps other cities 
state In which are loca-ted 
terminal properties arc entiUed to 
privilege of ,aPosessing these propertias 
and the prescnt 8yste~ of assessing 
railroad propel ties is a ·rank injustice 

scheme would be in order. to those cities, they being at enormous 
If you de!ire payment" for the for fire and~po1ic~ protection 

expanse of putting this '~rticle irr and receive:practically -;;'othiog for it. 

in 1jp& and running it, seud me go~~r~~::t:h:~::e~'~~~:/:;8::i~r~:: 
bill, and I will Bend you check property is largely ·responsible for the 

f9r same. There should be no great lnterest tbe railroads have been 

d I' 'bl' taking in tbe selection of candidate~ 
e l1y In 8rouslDg pu lC senti- for state officers 'by botb political 

ment against this Omahs. mov~~ parties. 

mllnt. Then again, Fra:lk, :when the rail-

Plense send rnA copy of your become so "magna.nimous" as 
spenl.'lmoney to a(ouse public seuli

papflr containing- this article. ment iu behalf of H.e- dear people, our 
Your~, F. A. HARRISON. ob~ervI!tion forc~s us to I·he conviction 

that it is time 10 look into the motive. 
Enclosed in Ha.rrison's letler to In conclusion, dear E~ank, permit 

'I -,--. , ' 
T~1t;e the th'mal to ~ttB.h&D. & Wart 

D.ock:f~.Pala.~ Linry b&tD. whet:e thet. 
bay •• U hornll, -tlD.4 .0 a generai 
horae basiDeI.. i 

Tol;Juy a HOree 

i' , ' 

1n the Pork SUSineee . 
, :,eJa~an & Wam~1c: btly, bOg~-tU:I~ 

real estat~ ane!!. insurance ~ge.nt, ,,111 be money in your pocket to 
UPNo.·96~ __ · ___ --, tee 't"BobH'bc;foreyott 8en"OUTbo~~ 

TendenCYOftheTi~es be'·W'rtt ~10U the top~figut"e f~: ,I thft>. 141; : 
to;::dte;~::;~~~!~ m::~:~f:;.ienc;~: __ -:--_' __ 8'1'RA_· __ H_A.,l'!_&_W_A_1!.1I_0_C_X",. 

be.t tbo.~bt of tbe wort4 I •.. being . 'I' Phenix rnsu~ance 00. ' 
given,to the subject. It is ,ilsier aad One, of the Oldest, Stronga,t and Beat 

::!~r ft:lr;e:::to~~~:a!:dC~[:~~~n~:~ ~ the WOTld. GttAm&. ihtA!ie, Att ' 

SIte Has Cured TIIousands ' 

cided'to sell bis place," tho Pre!'8 
sayEl, Hand got a real estate 
agent to write him a notice. 
When tbe agent read tbe notice 
to him he said: 4Read that agbio.' 
After the second reading be ssid: 
41 helievf>< I'll not Fell; I've been 
looKing for Il place of that kind 
.11 my life, Rnd didn't know'I 

. ;': :~l. GE~·1t~C~,~~~h~.AE.Ji{~)~;~~:)~· ;::~~e~~?t~~.n j~~~JlE~e~b~na~~~ hail it until you d('scribed it to 
II 7. Will,on, H. H. Mos!;'", Nt:hmn Grimslt"Y. - me.'" 

NelRoll was tho followiDg fl"liole: me to say you are in, inigbty small 
As the people had been led to business when you underlake to act as 

~l:pect, the city of OmahfL is ~;~~:t;:::t~; ~~~!:~:~~:~::;~~e~~: 

mania, one of the most dankerou8 dis
eases that medical men hate to can· 
ten~ With, can be prevented ,by tbe usc 
of . Chamberlain's Cough Remedy • 
Pl1eu~onia always results from a cold 
or fr9m an attack of infleenza. {grip}. 
and it bas been observed 

i Oh'ft IIItto 4Ie. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
The follnwin/!, from tbe Worfelk 

""'"""""''''''---''''' .... '''''''''''"''''''''''"''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''====" NewPo will ho h.:.lll neW I!! for a few 
able·bodie.d dead·heats 
Wayne penplA bove to keep: 

A. hill h.~ heen introduced in 
tbe l8j!'i.lature ,ubjecting;4,5 
cent oj II. workingman's 
jndgml'llt. Thi. i. .ot 

10~t large l5Un1l'1 on accounts 
workingmen heCH088 , when 
caee: of that kind hB~ heeD 

brougbt t.o, triAl the d.fen,lants 
huve proven exemp1iol,l under 
tbe preeent law. -file law wae 
intended for the protection of 
ponr ftl6n and t.lleir fAmllie~. hut 
it btl!'! bee. a\)need by dOllu-iJeata 
II.S h-av~ otller .WR of the stale, 
aad tile tr."t.in~ merclls:lts hRve 
.een tile IOller. .If tL ItlW could 
be paseed t~t would bnld t4e 
r&~clil!5 ana not prOTe detriat~"t
.1 to thoee wbo Itre aorH'lIt it 
wonld receive entbn~i~!tic ~up

port, a.nd it ie not improbahle 
tbat Ibis law. inte1tded to give 
tho merchants a chance to collect 
thoir account8, will be adopted. 

raving itself against 'the railroads of this state, and per.mit me 
co"nnties, school tlirltricts nlld vil- to exhort you to turn from the slimy 

lagt'S of the state in the mrt1l(>r of I. r)f POli::~:Ie~:r~:~~Pt:~:~e:or;~=~ 
rR,ilrot'ld . ta1ntion. The lat 
I'<chl"me iI~ baing E'xp\oiletl in 
it'gislature. The· attempt ie 
ing madt' lo'~hange the 'law so 

to permit Om.ha. to aSfI€&-8 the 
rllilrolld terminal propert.ies IO(,Hl~ 
Iy, instead of a.llowing t.he tHxes 

to be di8tr,ibute~, equ!lUy along 
the Jines as at pres en t • 

It is well known th"t the 
ro"los nre interested ill the 
huilding of all parts of the state, 
and t b.t thereby tbey huild up 
thpir own busines8., The valuable 

properties ioealpd. in 
Ollut.hli. are not (here fijT the Role 
heoefi.t of Omahu, but for the 
beneiit of the whole !:lYJool(>m. 

Tile echeme hae just hpen ut
te-I'IIpt~d in 11Iinoitl, wlWl'e Cbit.;a

go 1Vflnled to grab toe 
bxes fllr local PltTpOSe!l, The a1-

tnrnry general 5tnod fur the peo
ple of bi~ state, and dt'clared 

and sincer~ly yours, " 
GEORGE L, NELSON. 

A young lad of Norfolk stole 
chit:'kens and was to be sent to 
tbe reform school wben his fath-
er interposed and agreed to take 

bim to Oklahoma to escape tbe 
evil surroundings in Norfoli~k, at 

lea,t tbat'6 the way the' 
News: puts it. No~foik m.uaf. be 
even W9rse than the r~puta.'ion 

the hurg ~as acquir.d. 
, . 

b'een used during' the great of colds aDd grip in recent 
can be relied upon 'w"tfb. implicit 
6dence, Pnel,lmonia often 
from a slight cold wben no 
apprehended until it is suddenly' 
covered tb'at tbere is fever and d.im':' 
culty in breatbing and pains in tbe 
chest, 1hen it is announced" that the 
palient has pneu,moni'J.. Be on the 
safe side and take ::bamb'ealain'. 
Cough Remedv as .60·0 as ilie cold ' 

, For 

The Democrat at "rayne says age of the unprecedented clubbing oHer we 
that the present postmaster at this year make, which includes this 
that place w.ilt not ask for re- The Io'wtL Homestead, its Special 
appointment, but that GibsoD, Institll:te Editions and tM Poultry 
editor of the Republican will eo- These three publications are the bdt 
deavor to 6eCUre if. Until two their class nn(l should be in everv farm home. 

ye~rH ago Gib~on was a rank ;eone~~::e;:~ o:~d~w~O~a~o;~'an~~~~e ~:: 
populist aod turned republican four one' year only $1,25. Never before 
hf'caut'e there w.a~ more was so much superior reading MaUer offered 
in it. His gttl a.t Rskiog for so small' an runount of money .. The 
811eh all honor at the hands three paperslnnmed, which we club with' our 
the repubiicaoR, only' being own, are welt known throughout the West, 
their ~anks a short tim~, pa and, commend .themselves· to the 'reader's 

by..q ..... .mtp_..., 1 

Neb., Boyd _ Hote.l, Wei:lnAdl.y~ 
Feb. II, One Day Only,', . ' 

net} fonr weeks. CODHlt let 
t1:!.e 0PP9rtnnit}' is at bud. ' 

An old farmer hod a brigbt 
hoy flf whom he wns very (>rnud 
a~ld hn decided to find oat the 
bent of big mind and adopted a 
novel method 10 test him. lIn 

the scheme would re&~lt in 

IOfl~ of Ht least 20 per cent in 
t:lxes iu each. of lh('o outside CQUII

tieB. The c"~e went to Ihe courts 

and a few dllYs ngn it wa~ tlecid
ed 8gain~t Chicago and in favor 
of the I:ural counties. The Omaha 
rea-l e~late hoomers desire to get 
around 8. decision like this hy leg~ 
i."L1.tive enadment, and IhuJ'i 

leIs ri case in this npck of the favorable attention upon mere I;Dcntiun. -"lhe 
woods, Not a fove of priociple, Iowa Homes,lead is the grent agricultural and 
egad. hut the mbnpy, OR the Jew live stock paper of the W~~~j" The. Ppultry 
said, HI want del mOIlPY! "-Ran- Farmer is't~e m~st p~acticQl pquJtry I paper 

dol ph Reporter. ~:t~~=t!ar;~ir;iO:hj]:relbib;P~:: Fatm~rs' ' .• ",.",.U"'. ~U" ... " ........ y .. u 

The Reporter'needn't lose any pu~lications for t~'e'pr~~otioll 

Hear the Birds 

sleep over .Gib~~n heing pos.t- ing t.ver pllblished. Take advantage 
ma~ter at. Wayne. ' The peop1e greatofler, as it win-hold-good for 

time only_ ~:lmples of these papers' 
I1tH\'n hf're have lind enough of be examine.d;by calJing at,this"office': 

inlo the little fellow's prive the outside counties and newspaper artiB~s in the POht- ""=="T;"'=';"'.,;"=,,,.;"''';''';'I 
room one mornin-g", and placed difltricts ot Ne;braska of from 25 offine position t,ci bst .them a 5" . 

·w.arbl1ng over their fine leathersl on hi! table",,- 'sHyer dollar, a t~ 75 per cent of the rail'road taxes million years. .' \t' ... ,' 
You would feel g9Qd. too, if you . m,' . ~0' didn't fed"" shabby a" you look. Hi!?l. and ft bottle of whisky. which they. heretoforo have . ' . . 

II.No1'f.," !!laid be, .. "hen the hoy ceiYf'd. "., ~. ~ , ,- ',. ;' ... H~j~1i~::~'!:~cl:::~~,~:~~ ICrurchi" ...... ,.: 
Si':g Get Read): for Winter come. in, if he .take. Ih. dollar It i. a good time f,\ memhers of asphyxiali.ulI althe M,m;]hai,r.1 

ho is going to he a hueine~s man; hi· ' d 
by seiecting a neat and natty ~uit if h. take. the !lible 'he'll he' n of the legislature from tbe int~r- ote In Omaha 'yest,er ay 
of fa'$hionable wear. I hav-e lSome pr~8cher; if he 1ake", the whifilky ior of the stale to De cons~autly 1Dg". £Ie WU~ the son of 
excellent patterns to -show you. he"ll he a drunkard-no good l'lt 011 their g~ard I.lgaio'st thi~ Irlang~ Mayor, a retired flirwer oC 

alt 1J He 1hen bid beJiind erou~ ino\·ement. There _"'ilt UC too, and has tJeen serving as . HOLTZ,' T h. e'· Tri·i' Of. door to 'see which one his .DO division of, sentiment ,!nlOng ~it.tee·cI.erk (or' Repre~entaHve 
c:t wonld ch~ose. In came the thuse who inform themselves' on F. M .. Gregg in the JpgiBiature. 

'-==========="""'",:,,===-="""===""',.,. ......... 1 whi"tHng. He went to the the -IIUeStiOD. . I' \\-'ht'JI the porl~r of t,h.e hOt~l 
i ~ . Bod put -the doll.,.. iN his pocket, ":I 

! <". tonk' the Bible and placed. il OmBb~ b'as b~ilt· up its'l trlide burst ~pe1l"th~ ?oor ofll18 room 
biRo arm ami then reached and gai~ed its' we~lth' yesterday ~O~~1Dg, t~e gas 

i you want the ·tbwhi~ky., tQpk several. ~etoil;"'d produce of t' found turned. :on 'and: tb" 
dtink~ a~d then ~.ptotit .mack- communitie.. The ~ab full o(it.: . 'Mr. MiJor . 

, LOC~L"N~\lVS 
I .I~."·' t . ' .• 
! Read t~e lmmycra "' 

: I' . ." , .~ .. ;.\ 
I' 

in/!, hI" hp.. A. th. hoy got 011', h tt f 'I d' b.d,hut he was so far 
of sight the old farmer ""k.rl hi. t, • ma .'~ 0 .ra~ rOR 
belld out from b~hind fhe door 1.lke b~se lDl?rllhtude: 
and .wi,h a look 'of borror ex~ a,u a\~e~pt to ,kill t~e 
c18imed~ "Good Lord., he's goiog laid the gold~n 'eflg. 
to be & politician I" . se~'m to b. ill ord.r ful' 

phJsician,amv~. be·died. 
officer:> at O~aba telenbOlled 
Stanton and re<:eilred.instrnclti.ol's 
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Lots of People were made Happy 
During the HolMtry;a becaulle of rich, tan and Bel.utifn.l g'lft.~ But if you 
'?!'ant to be ua good feelern durwi' the :rear 1903 ,.on .~a.t pab;o~i" the 

where onty the Ten but Uti_on are 101d •• d wb •• 70_ .at t~.' belt o'f 
treatment. Tou can bay auJ' 'rl" ef ..... "al. yga nat. In4 ~.t 1'00d. 

Rare Ektraction 
- ! 

I _. I 

are not duplicated ~Y an1 other bar roo_ f. Jtortllea.t Nebra.k&i by d.ad. 
Don't tor.ret the Tiled Ra ... e.a. 8plittat • of creal llatJoaal rei·)1tIlUon. 

Phone 36 H. Oildner. 

rep~iBit.ion ·trom KeotucJry, and 
nobody is' abl~ to guess any 
teason for'it except tha.t hI:) is a 

as !Taylor' is,' and 
Goebel w,a. a' democrat. 

additioo'al evidence against 
furnished byihe confes
Youtsey: the other day 

Durbin's p6~itioB more ~n~ 

H. G. LEISENRING. Funeral of the Late Ran Frazier I c(ID['essea, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray "Examinations 
p-Office 3 doors wdt of postoffice. 

Wh~n you are going to "have 
let Steen figure on the rel're'!hgoenit~. 

'Everything firstclass lin' bakee.tu.:ffis, 
cO':1fectionetY, ice cream, ~!sters" 

af.. ,M. THOMAS, 
... OSTEOPATHY ... 

There was an immense" throng (If 
people in Wayne last Sunc:lay ,to attend 
the funeral of Ran Frazier, who died 
in Omaha Thursday of last week. The 
remains arrived here on the 10:40 train 
and the funeral procession with sever
al huodreas of Woodmen and Work· 
men, in the lead, marched to the M . 
E'. churcb where Dr. Daw80'n preached 

Send me your addre~s . today-a postal 

card wilt'do-and·I wittmail you this wond __ ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:;=~~:i~~=~=~ errul story: If'you have ally friends snffer~ .:! 
ing with Rheum:.tism. no li:u~tter wbere ' 
cated send me theii addr~s~, all;~ .. \ .;Will :~ail 
them' a copy. My address is VICTOR 
RAINBOLT, Bloomfield, Indiana.-

In office itt .. Wayne except Tuesdays 
rrort IFridays when at Winside. 

l'lG KFlife:, 

E. Cunningham had business in a most acceptable sermon. TLe 
Wakefield Tuesday Dlorning.· church was crowded to its utmost and 

Center table Ihoe sale at Corner several hundred were unable to gatn 

l::ihoe Store: Ask for prices. admission~ From the church the 
cortege wended its way to the cemetery 

fttrv R. WILBUR. FRANK ,A. BEBRT. WANTED-Two yonng men, single, 

WILBUR & BERRY, to fann some of my la~'i;'LsULL[vAN. where the body was laid away to tbe the executive building and reported Late Saturday afternoon the 
long rest that knows no aw.",o",,' the plan to Taylor in the executive of Fred Ulrich found the latter dead 

Lawyers. Having decided to locate in Laurel I 
wilt Belt, my residence property in 
Wayne. J. TOWltR. 

again in this cold world of o.1)-s. office. . in the :t ard of his home 9 miles north 

at~e:~:: t~eo:~s!~:%s ~w:::~ae:~:<s;:': "Tell Howa.rd to go ahead," -said of town. Coroner Williams drove out ~a!' nttention given to collections. HaTe 
&completc set of abstracts ot title of Wayne 
oounty nnd .towns therein, and a bondEd 
Il.b~tTncter In the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 

Taylor. Sunday'morning and held 

~::~,S;roR;b~r~iC:rgo:: ~l:~~~OV" f~~~ Howud examin~d the three guns examination, t!i~ docior Hot biscuits and delicious coffee 

OtHoo over :~¥;E~~~~~nk.:Bldg. 

served all this week free at Terwilliger 
Bros. 

Wm. Fehrs, Tom Hill, Wm. Hill and 
Joe Chaon, all ordered sale bills at the 
D}tMOCRAT office Monday. 

left in the secretary of sti\te's office, deceased came to his death from 
~iil~ee~f ~:~b~~w~. ;~i~r:::az~:~ ::: weiglled them with great care and in~ disei'Se. Ulrich's family were in 
Frank from Winside and a host 0, fold qui red about the sights, and selected Satur.daY'and Mrs .. Ulrich h discove~:~ 

the Marlin rifie, with the steel smoke- the bodl. upon her return owe. e 

Elmer R. Lundburg 
AttorneY\} 

:;!~~yb~rs from the west part of tbe less powder cartridges which Youtaey immediately came back to town for ~ 
bad borrowed from Grant Roberts. coffin; intent upon 'burying I the <?1d 
Howard laid two loaded pii'itols on the man at" once. The DEMOCRAT uod~r~ 
window sills, saying, "I will fire these stands Ulrich and his wife had ju'st 
after I kill Goebel and people wi!! coocluded arrangements tn divide 

John Carlson Crazy 
The DRMOCRAT baa just received. 

some new type faces, just tbe ticket 
for commercial job printing. 

N e braBka. Hall,,!'s remedies are for sale at tLe 
____________ Nies residence 3,:blocka ca!it and 1 

Wayne, 
Sheriff Mears took Joht Carlson intQ 

custody last Friday, the complaint be. 
ing that CarisoA was not in his right 
mind. John Gu&.tafson kept the man 

A, A, WEI,CH,' H. F. WOOD. block'north of M. E. church. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WA.YNE, NEBRASKPo. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAl;YIS, 
lM1ysifian and Surgeon. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

'The Citizens' Bank,.....; 
(OCooaJ>OlU.T:&D): 

,. L TtJKCRR E, D. MlTCHELL,' 
•. PJ'esldeDt. Vtee Pres. 

D. C. MAIN g~~~I~RYCH, "'a.t.e.aliier. 

Zapil.1 .800Gk and Surpl"" IPlOO,OOO. 
-_DIREOTORs.::- . 

Eb~o~~~~lli. t :nC::~~hG.1t.\-~Z:~c.~. 
Ja.mes hul. 

C. W. Nnts. 

The frost is on the pumpkin an~ the Thursday night and Friday the fellow 
pumpkin's 10 tbe SYI'Jne, but the Jolly was found munching- a loaf of bread 
cavalier drinks at the Capital all tbe Mr. Gustafson says Carlson was 00; 
time. of the best farm hands in the country 

Mike Lower ili another victim wbo until he went to the old country some 
bought Dawson Poland Chlllas and months ag'O, supposedly to g'ct married. 
lost all bis hog-l, over ~O head, from and it is presum£d his fiancee wenl 
cholera. 

After LOU !!lee the MAjltSTIC RANGE 

at Terwilllgcr Bros you will woo.der 
1mw you managed to get along with· 
out one all the,.e veal's, 

If Governor Tillman of Kentu..:ky 
had gotten his drinks at the Capital 
saloon the damphool would never have 
killed !.:rov Goebel l would he. 

back. on bim, unhalancin~ the pOGI' 

fellow~s wioel. Carlson claims to be II 
cousin of Charley Nydahl. bllt Chade .. ' 
lays nit. 

Ed. Carroll was down frc-Ill Sherman 
precinct Saturday: 

The ground bog didn't do a thing to 
as for a starter, did he? 

Miss~May Claybaugh went to Hos· 
kin!'! Sun(lay where sbe is teaC"hin<'". 

Remember you get $7.50 worth of 
cooking uteustls free, made of the very 
best ware, with every Msj~tic Ratlge 
bought this week at Terwl11iger Bros. 

..; -' -BANKING '''Costs you nothing." 

Mrs. R. H. McConaughey of Wdke· 
field was a Wayne visitor Saturday. 

Jag. McGuire 'and Henry Bartells 
were visitors from Carroll Saturday. 

w. F. Assenheimer, 
Real Estate Insurance 
and Loans~-

Altona, Neb, 

Cfrttral M!~ET 

We ate not going to close out our en~ 
tire stock of shoes but 'we will give 
you bargaill8j on ~ur center table. 
$2500 to &3000 worth of' shqes going 
a,t CO&t. Do~'t miss this chance. 

Jobn Dimmel, the jolly wbolesouled 
saloon man from Wlnside, was In 
t~wn Monda,. shaking the hands 'of 
his friends. Jobn is going to take a 
trip to Germany in conne of a. couple 
of months. 

Bob Carr went down to mdir Mon' 
day to look np A. J.Ecklun~'8 effectf'. 

Geo. Weatherholt, Obarley Long and 
Will Behmer were down frem Hoskins 
Satnrday. 

Walt Gaebler, Perrin Long an~ 

Jacob Reichart were visitors from 
Winside Saturday. 

Mrs. August Piepenstock went to 

Ponca Monday morning to look after 
Many o[ the His frOm which women real estate matters. 

VOLPP BROS,. PROPS. suffer can be completely cu!"ed with When you want a trunk taken to tbe 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rich, re<l depot or any otber j)b of cxpresR work 

FRESH c!c. SAL T~MEATS bloo~, good digeatioD Q.nd health fol~ attended to prOmptly, 'phone- No. 80, 
low its use. 35 cents. RavmoDc!'s Van Bradford. 

HUGH O'ComiKLL'S Drug Store. Mrs. L. A. PIUlllb left Monday 
Mrs. Frazier and son retnrned to morDln~ for her home in Iowa after a 

P __ ' ~nd 131'11'1' "rd . Hall Omaha Tuesday morniDg. to settle up t"!'o weeks visit with lIer daughter 
Vt.ij, iV Qj some business matters there. She here. 

In Boyd Annex 

JOHN L. SOULES 

Will return next week and in course of The ground. hog says six weeks more 
amonth tAke a posltion as matron at of severe weather, bU,t you'll not 
the CoJlt~ge. notice it if you buy your bot drioks,a t 

Mrs. R. W. Davies lef~ Tuesday for a the Capital. 
five weeks visit at Central, Col., where LOST-Pocketbook between Mc-

A t· nee r her parents and brothers and sililers Ginty's and ~ mile we.o:t of cemetery. 

llc 10 . reside. Mrs. D'lvies :i11 return in Fjnde~ leave at tbis office 0: return to 
about'five weeks and I ... comoany Mr. Mrs. James OUllCl1 and receive reward. . '., I and Mrs. John Davies of South Sioux The Ward school is preparing a fine 

tV III do a general anctlOneerIng" City to North Da.kot,,;. program to be given E'eb. 20, Flag day. 

I8to !mIn. (Jall or write the you will alway~ use: Chamberlain's visitors aad tbe proceeds used in 
DEMOCRA. l' \V:l.yns, Neb.· stomach and Liver ',Tablets," says CiA-sing a flag for the school. 

think there arc several in here." the property and separate. Deceased 
Howa.rd kneeled and.drew a bead on ~a,s of a rougb-and.ready nature' and 

Goebel as be walked along, ·a:nd firct!. has had more. or less troub,l:ie be~:~ 
Goebel feU mortally, ~:ound~d and jailed upon one occasion. 
Howard fired four shc.ts with the lived in Wayne, county upwar,ds o~ 
pistols. Youtsey ran from the secre. twenty yedrs and has. been well-to·do 

tary's office to the executive ofQce,'go- Hel~:~ ~:;i~~na,::!H;:i::;e~Df~I:~~ 
ing around through the ,basement, and 
told Taylor Howard bad killed Goebe.l. 
Taylor ~as greatly excited. but wa~ 
glad llowar<l h~d doue his work. 
Shortly afterward Howard came 
the governor's office :"nd Taylor told 
him it was uo place for him. Howard 

you ~oitld b~!1r l1im all over town when 
he was in the city, 'aQ~, had many fri"!q,(ls 
who.liked him wi~hall he WilS of-a 
rough <lisposition. The funeral was 
held Mc;>nday afternoon, interment 
being in Carroll. 

---,---left. Taylor delivered to Youtsey'tbe 
$1,600 which. had been collected by the Our Spri~g Li~e of...:...-

::~U~~~~:e;O;::~i::et: f~:;:;d~oote't, White Goods, Waistiags, 
Yout,ey.aid ',bat the plao to kill Embroideries- and Lawns 

~i:;:te~f hJaadnu~:;n 29~c;tf:ct:dee~i:gt~: Received this \Veek- l 

the office of the Tegister of the land AHERN'S 
office, at which W. S. Taylor, Caleb 
Powers, John L. Powers, W. H. Culton, New Dressmaking ~arlors 
Wharton Gold<!n, Vf. J. Davidson and 
bimself were present, and 'one other Miss Julia Sullival'l, who has heen 
whose name he gave. All theBe with Mrs. M. P. ,Ahern the past tW.D 

to hold office in the administration. 
Taylor and Powers left the minor de-
tails to Youtsey. , 

The situation is a disgrace to 
Gov~rnor Durbin and the Btate 
of which he is chief executive. 
He is le~s warranted ih refusing 
to honor ('xj:aditio~ in the case 
of Tuy lor than he woul d be in 
the C'a'le of an unknown and 
frlendl('ss criminal. 
should be swift for the go'verno,r 
of a state who conspire's with a 

years, bas opened n'{; a dressmakers' 
establishment in the rooms' over the 
Davis sboe store, where she' will be 
pleased to recei';e patrons. Miss 
Sullivan is a first class dressmakEr 
and guarantees ~atisfactjon. 

Altona Harnes$ Shop 

I h'al1i! now Kot ~n '>tock a. fnll line of 
home1l1ade htlrnesses and employ a 
first class harness mak~r. C,ln give 
yOIl the best h,lIness for the l<!as\ moe
ey and guar'antee all repairillg done in 
workmanltke manner; 

GBO. W. 'I;aiRS 

hired. assassill to commit murder, Dissolution Notice 'tt 
or at the velY least his prosecu- Notice is hereby given th,-\t th 

tion should ~e prompt, impartial partnership between C. M, and' H. 'F. 

and vigorous. The idea of his Craven has been dissolved. 
Bnrling a haven of re'f~ge in @: c. M. Crayen bas taken the accouuts 

and all persons who linow themselves 
neighboring state of the standing to be indebted to "Crsven Bros. will 

of Indiana, and protected hy the please caB and settie: 

governor thereof on political Order of Hea:ring' on Probale ofF'or
grounds, is ·extremeiy qift'nsive. . eJgn Will : "'. 

It is a menace ~s, \~ell a~ a trav~ The State of Neb~s.l\a:warne COllnty-,ss: 
esty Rlld it weuld Q8 ~ mif'fortnn6 At a County Court tiel.d at tbe 'CQllnty. , 

it no means can be found to end Court Room. in·andlqr said County 9D this 

the spectacle.-Sioux City Tri- presen~ ~~~::;e~·~-.:n:~t~dge. . 

bUDe. In the matter of the: estate of C~l~ 

b~.· 88. Stock sales, s~reet orl ,The best ~h1Slc. ,"9oce tried an, d Ten cents admission will be charged 

, , . William A. Girard, Pe~l!Iet Vt. These Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Jones left Mon. 
. Tablets are the mos,. pr~ltopt, D1Qst day morning for O~aha. Way~e Rensow deceased. -

On reading and filing the petitiio,n 01 Phil 

,j, 

1 

BIG SAnE , ' 
I will s~ll at myfarm,5 miles north' 
and It miles west. of Wayne, sale' to 
c01l1mence at 12 o'clock, (not. 12::;0) on 

rUeS., Feb. tp, J903 
114 HEAD,CA.TTLE 
Of these 50 are Aber<J.een Angus cows 
and heifers, all safe in 'calf to a reg
istered Aberdeen Angus bull. One, 
of the cows is a registered animal, 4 
years, old, and the others are' IJigh 
grades. 39 calves, among them one 
bull eligible to record" and several 
high grade bulls, 25 steers coming 
2 years old, most of them black,s., 
TEN HEAD, OF HORSES-One 
team of drivers; 6 year~ old', wt. 1800; 
1 team, wt 2600; 1 team, wt. 2400, 6 
and 9 years old; 1 team; wt., 2300, 3-
year-olds; 2-year-old-mare, wt. 1100; 
6Cyea,r..oldmare, wt. 1150: , , 
MAGHINERY-Mymaehlnery ,is nearly all 

~::e~'i~~O~:~e~~:wa:~nsi:l~:e~i~~,s1~~~~r 
disc cultivator, Bradley disc, cultiva.'orS, steei 

~~~~~: ~~~ ~an~idfit~;"~o~t~u. oatS, 
300 bu;bariey, 8 doz. chickens, etc. 

TERM;8-10 mos. time 'on approvad notes 

E. J8:r~h~rgii~k~u::c~.~d]fr:!OLC~~ti'Noon 
CHARLES SaULTHEIS 

! 

Q - ~", pleasant a~d most re~lable cathartic loses-well, let it go at that, Lut it is Best Options on Farm Loanss, see 
lll"Q\\)\ \\"'. 'l~()''\b\ iaase. For sale by ~aYD1oad strange how SOme able'bo(lied men PhilH.Kohl, 

1~7 '111 ,When)'onfeelblue4nd that every· with. nary a care on their hands slide --------
thing goes wrong, ,~ake a do&,~ of throa,gh this vale of teats. 

'Chamberlain's Stom~ch anc1 .Ll~er Th~ Eicratch of a pin may cause. the 
Tablels. They 'wiH cl~an5e and 1DVlg· losll of a limb or even death W:hea 
orate yout" stomachJ regul~te ~our blood: poisoning results from tbe in
bowel~', Kivt' YO<~ a relirh fo~ you~ food ,jury. All dan2'er. of this may be 

H. Kohl praying that the Instrument pur~ i;:::::::::;::~::::~:~:~:;! porting to be a duly authenticated copy of 
last Will and Testament or said 
and of tl.le probate thereof by the 

OO~! PAUL'S, NEW 

and m:a'ko;:; you feel' ha~ 1n tbls old a_voi.<led, however, by promptly apply~ 
, world is a good place t hyco For sale iag Ch'ambprJain's P~in Balm. It is 

10
' 1-' , -by Raymond. .is an.tiseptlc aDd quick' h'e"aJing lini· , IIDg ~ There,~~er,: .a lar~,o! umber of Wi.~,' tP. ent for cu~s, brlli5es and burns. 

, • side people in ~he CIty MO'fIday,attend, by RaymoLd. 

, - , Ing-the fuueral of M B. Gee. Barncs. In a letter frow D_ H. SulliY3.G.. . • 'r" 
.Among those noticed y tbcDBMOCllAT closing a ubscciption to tbe DBilO- mg In puh J(,,~ 

bale Court Of. the county of Cook, 
State of IllinOis, and this day ~ filed in 
t\1is Court,. may be allowed, filed, probated 
aud recorded as the ·last Will and Testamen 
or said'deceas.ed in a~d" for the State ofNe· 

i . ~ ma~ were Mt..sdamea .. O. _Bro.~. J. CR.o\T, ihe writer say~: ~'ThiDk you our local r~pre8~ntative 
I Staten, F. M.. MeElra hi Ja. .. Elltott\ ~~ght need some coin to buy coal, en. keep the people from "u.w"'.:r---..... 

H~nry Templeton, Mi • ~agglc Reed, Close ,UlO. Our coal cost ns $250 B 'tb b'lI 

ri.,.:'"f o1,', , .,=-' , _:' 
L"nn~ , 
nh~jy~~" ',; 
,'~, 

" Mr. and. Mrs. R. B geon. Mr. and ton eieli~ered, so we Can afford to 0 • s 

~::.Jr~:u S~::~ aW~ :i::~~~l~:::! vide •. Tr'qating t~e pa!'t ve.al" baa ~een 
ljy nature a.joUy aet. nei. at the depot as, pt'osperou~ for you aa.1C cert~lnly 
Monday' eve.ning the ,ole topi~ c"f con· bas been for me, and regards to all ' 
versation all, ~ared (to ~ b"'tib - quirtnR" friends," et~ D .. H. is 

dd' '.t, -]ustwha tbatlst e - .. I I -
pu Ing.. " dr- p&rt a 'Vi' 0 esa e grocery buslue::ls at ,P~-
OCRATisn.ot~lIo;We 0 1~ cblo,CoL '. ". ' 
rcader.. . .' _ '., 

• • I ~-/,.. '.' •• ,' • • 

.. : .. 
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If .I·Were King 
JUSTIN HUNTLY M'CARTHY 

Copyrl.ht. 190L by Rt-bert Howard RusselL 

"My lord," hlj! satd, 
are the names of these 

Villon took the paper 
straightly into the younrr 

"Have we' ever met 
aSked. I 

Noel Ie Jolys made n. 
gesture, 

"AlclS! no," he said, "T"our lor(lshlp 
hus s" ept into court lU,e all tlnhera.lded 
comet. You shall tell us tales- of Prov
ence to plc:\.se our ladles," 

SUll gravely looldrn; at him. Villon 
que9tioned him again, 

As flOon as Vlllon found himself And one wine of Burgundy. He rose and m~~~e~~l~~u~:~~ei~:~~ ;~~~ fr~l~a~l~ 
!LIane he looked cautiously around him, crept across the sort grass to the table garden. WhICh of us \';'ouI1 win?" 

~h:~~~~e~,!W: ~t ~: ~~t~~~~~h~ ~~~~: :~n~e~f;~dsnr~:d Ofatt~~ ~~~dr~~n~ag~~~ p;~~Qed at~a~!e b~:ftb~~'S Inteillgence ap-
grown terrace, the petal-strewn steps. poured some of' Its contents carefully "1. do not understo;nd you," he 
the old stern tower with Its omInOUS into a golden goblet. Lifting it tested. 
mn dial. and the wealth of wonderful cautiously to his lips, he tasted. it ju- Villon shrugged his s'!:loulders. "Nev
roses all about him. making the alI a diclously. A ripe. warm. royal flavor er mind," he said, seating himself again 
very paradise of exquisIte colors and Irewarded him. on the marb!" Beat und Iooltlng at the 
~xquisite odors He shut his eyes tor "By heaven!" he cried: "no nohler familiar n.!m<':f1 all tl;'c piece of pup-ar. 
!I. fe,'. seconds and then op0ned Ulem juice c\'cr rippled from Burgundian ""Sencl me l,lther R",ae de Montlgny," 
6harply as If expecting to find that the vlneyarrds." He '\:18 f::!irly <.:onvlnced by thlR 
scene had vanished shadow-like Into He dlalned the cup and set it down time that he \\:15 no.t ,",anuerlng lD th!) 
thin Impalpable all', but casUe and ter- to fill another from the companion '.es- labyrInth of a urcam, that he reallY 
race. to"'er and roses remained as they sel and to repeat thC! ceremony of snif- \\as 3.\\uke, but that lor some reason 
had been, very plain to the poet's as- fing, tasting and swaUo\\lng. Again ·whlt:h he ,.,as unable to fathom he ha:d 
tonlsbed senses Tiptoeing cautiously the desire of his palate was pleas~d und bee~ thus stran,sely trr..nsmuted into 
flcross the grass, he reached a marble pacified. He reflt::cted a6 he 6Ipped and tho scn,b'~!1cC of :splendol and au-
,eat which stood benooth a bOVier of s\HLllowed.' thority. 
(oses O;nd seemed to be protected by a "ThIs quintessence of crushed violets "The popinjay fal!::; lo recognize me. .... 
g-rc:l.t termInal smtue of the god Pan, ripened no otherwhere than in the val- he sald to himSelf: "30 may my' bul~ 
",-blch had been given as a present to leye of Bordeaux. Ergo, I am not 11es," and as he thought, Rene de Man .. 
Louis by an eastern prince, who haa drunk. I do not think I am mad. tlrrny was punhed f9r" artl by a couple 
earned It from Athens. Pressing hl@ neither, for I know In my heart that I lof c<J\diers and stood sllUenly defiant 

~:l~dt~~ h~~:~[;hoefa~h;'l~~?:n~~~db~~~~e~ ~~ste~O~f :r~~~~~ n~l~~fl~'o' ~~~n~~f:; I bi=~~IleO!J~·r.r.Cd forward. oddly rnter-

7ohll~~ ~~~;o~~f~~~~st~;~I~do~!~em;i~ ~:;~~8~~~:\~bt~e c~l~~e~ a~r~~~a:rl~:~ I ~\~l~~~h i;u{hh~n~~~t~~f:~c~~r~no~'I~t;:1~1: 
~~~ldwf~:es~r~~ d~~n arh:vgo~orok~~~ K!~~nle il~~~~~' ahnadvine~er~_~~l~~d sl~~!! Olf'yC~:~~~lon ,~tl~~ (~~I~~~i-;~:r.P' 
~~~~~lI~~o~a~l~: ~~I~~fr~:n~~;I~a~1~;!~ then has been and IS a dream The I Montl;;ny 1.:.11swered angrily, "Rene 

One of these gaolers, he remembered, ~~~~n;lt~ T~r~~~~I~~; U~Slg~;,a: dre:~ I ~~::~~~~I~dnJ;s~~ ge:1tle blood, fallen on 

~~~ ~~dues~f:~r1n~ :~~~l~;~~~~i~:~~~ ~~~e;::,e k:~;-P~P~~~k~frl_~~et?beO;:::! I cO~I~~::-~~gh no faull of your own, of 

:;:en~rr~~ea;!:~ ~ffe~:~ h~~ W;i~~V:~~ ~~r~a~~rJ'e~::~r~~~~~S'd:::~eS, s~rr~~L~~~: 1 f,:~~t<; ~t:~/r(~\~~,st:~n~~s,p~~~~u~~t.~ 
irlnkmg. drank oblivlon sudden and I shall wake presently and he uevlllsh [ thank my stdrs, I LIm hone::!t." . 
~omplete shabby. But In the me::J.ntlme, thE:s~ '1'hls remo;rl .... 1\-I'lch WdS made aloud 

But why had he gone to a dungeon? dn-am'liquors make good dl'lllklllg." fOI the benctlt of all und sundry, pro-
His senses ached as he asked himself He was about to fill himself anothbj I J..olced a lOur of laughter flam Gu:)' 
this, and famt pictures began to piece cup when a shado,. fell at lila feet the T,lbarle, which "0.3 promptly convert
themselves together Ollt of the eph;odes shadow of 0lv1er Ie Daln standlr:>g ue- I cd mto a groan as .tr. mdignaIl,t soldier 

1) \\ lIil~I~~~~:Q~1l~8 p~7tllca~D~~~;rD~t, o~~~:~ghf~\~;'~O~~~~~'tl~~t :~r~7t~:r~~ ~~U~rd d~~Il~Ig;rt. th~e ~I~~~naega;~v~~~ ~:~tl'.~h~~~ ,~~\~l;I~~l~~~~a~~~~~;~~ I ~\~Ot~e h~~e~nt~·~N~~\cea~~\l~ h~~Yu~I~~ 
t, ,\11 In "hieh he lnes, Qur,ng ,·>lllch tim€' he buame '\Idely known ~nd In his mind jumped back to hlS the transfigu ed poet I tne aEsertlon 
r If :\!eeklson Ba.nl~ of ~apOIE'OIl. OL,(} HI! \, as elected to'th" recitation of the ballad and his fierce I "Your dlgmty v, III forgive me hut It • Since ,'I hen, 31r" Stnce kst night?" 

S'11I'lrrp}f~1~J~0Ii~l~r~~ ::J::~::~le::[~\::r::: n:C~::W:~s~~:ds::::C~a~f ~r!~1~::li~~I~;~1~?~T~~1~~~ ~l~~~: ~s~:~~~~~rh~~~o~~~~,I,? pass Jud

6-! h~:~:!;~:Ja~:~:~:2:~~:!~~:eL~iC~~~~h:~ 
" ,!~ he waged Ull~!lccc">~flll wGrfare fl.,.:runst tlll~ nen;onaJ (U(ll \ ~u angel'OJ viSit and a prayer that had "SU<.:h is the klng's pleasure" I gLlld~n. ;'Ire de l\IontIt~ny't" 

IlhlGlUUS Ilppl'oach :wdt e-!la"lOU~ graHl! '\\[lS rJ!'! nn)" uDconque-rcd potent kIng Then came the vlslOn of I "I? And here?" . s01d,c1s "\I/hac do you grow In your 

f HUll to the n~CJI md he d,r(J.leu tUI fullUI\ In>:" I, tter to Dr more devil than angel In It. [Lnd thE'n "" hat prisoners ,,, I Montl~ny g~"e .t little start ot sur-
H !r'mflll ,H; n <;ult ~amc fl. Quarrel. and ft tig-ht in the dfilk- "Cprt!l.ln rogues nnll v:'l"abon(]Ol man- prlEe, hut Ids aO',1.e1" C.llT,e plom;Jt. 

~~~ ... ~- •• I!' c •• c e., 0 c: .+++-+~ ....... : ~~St~:~~;~~~e~n~J' ~~~b,!~~\I;~!~~gt~r~~~; I ~~nt~lCa~::rc:~~n~~~~~~~'I~Ftk~~g~raWIJl1;; -"\:l::~~!J~,:s(Jk I,I,} heau "Arro"z, Mas-t J lItHe t!'ied s~veraJ bottles of Perunl1 Bnd I feel greatly benefited I.> (:;Iug on the ground, a huddled heup of Vlllon stroked ri chm thou ~htfU 1\ tf: Helle BUlgundlan D.Il'U\HI, most t therehyfr(Jn·mycatar.~bofthcheed /ice1cncourar.r~dtobelll:veth"'fif J:, ;hlllln~ :J.rmOI HI' Icmembered the A IdS gd r1' (ooldcm:nl)'c \oc6"l-lablt's Ha\ea ~Ule 

i ~~~/t;~:~~o.r~:~r:::i~~~;'~rill:;~Jl::~~~~g'n ~~~~::b:~::?:C;!OCD~~r::sefl~~-1Jf ~ ~~I~b~~llt:I~,t :~~d t~~lul~tfl~I~~li~3\I:l\~r~l: f(~:~~~d8~~2~1 t~I.~~~e\\l~~:~~i,~;~el~tr~ ~:\Sd'~lf~~~l!j~~~~l~~~P}.~~ ,';U,y pOlson the 
• I' <> • t bosom of his' est of clotn .on I gold I earn some Jng lor t e re;l n:.- ,~ .)..... Heroci de ."lol.d£:n, SULleu at this In

~~e ~ ~ 0 0 0::: I c ~ c e c e ~,. ~ I; Ie! C I::: ~ I 0 I ~ 0 c ~; I ~~ flnd faun,} the to\-('n th~p" It, f'lOSSI-i atdtheicule ~fftUl. this r:l;ster::. ()~ lased te!IOcutOl 1:1 a Pdl.J';.,m of alna7.e-
1-< I f I ness of \, hlte urn1 golu flo!l~(l hy Its 8.11 w ne an ne rainnH nt He e:lne ment. Here \·,:l.S h s (leal est !;e~ret 1 ,,; I" JI1 l cold I" ll~' \ 11:\,,, I touch of thE' floor Then f,lmp h .. , cap-I forwanl lUllouslJi and almost \I'IllSper-, loose on trw I p3 of Ius ljllE'st!oner. It 

I ll~:) :ll~, lr· un rll : 1\111~ l't' I II'. 1!1 C\ \\(' 1 ~~~e~I~~~n~ O~{~I~l;~IOh~~ ~:~~ ~/~~l()'~~h 1 ed ~o.l\h~~tt7s"d'~:~t~~ -~'<r~nLols ' t~:~11 L:~~JI:il\,\~l ~\:fi~~toh~h!l·~~c~e~f 
,,..~ 1,,>\ "\1_:;1 h I I ~nOI' Il prison hi,; taste of IJoPI !ul 1.lne I :\Iastel at. aTl., I h\ mLr at hi!'! ulh01 It'. and \ Hlon 1 \' urnocu 111<:: I,tlze 
i). 11 I I~ I flnu thOCll slee'p \.tf,;",LLJ(md;.lt Ius \\orst nC(1 du \, ,It .It Il<ll!tl~ j~lIt tl L1L \ ,IS np lCll)';llJ-

(llr. ['I' ,III I HI» next consciousness ,,~s thr:tl h( ,111 Hlason~, and H;I,tp..;r11.< In all tlol ill ;\lontl~n,., ll( jJ( ((]uld see 

l
illi, "r II <II \. ts I:>-Illg on a soft bed lnslea'\ of OIl \ mood!:! among thlrn lliltillng" III tU Jlll1lJll lJl-,.\\lOCIl thl 'pl!.!ll-

::\~ n
l ~ ;~ ,! L :,,1;' ~\n 1L[,111/ I ~~~~t ~\~t~~,~~ ;~rltl;~l~:U;~~l ~I~ \;t~~: 11111 (~:~~~r a~~~~~\.~~)tl)l~~~~C~~'~~lli( s a\Jl~ s[ 1 ::~I !.tl~~li: I; ~~d\\ ;117) 1;(;. l:~d~\l ~~ l~~! ~:!~~3 

Il'~:~ n ~~~d~~~~Y f':;~~1:1 [~~~ ~lJ~ :\~ .~\ ~~I~; bUl~~lU;J1 ~~~~\~;tl,}~)~:I.lSf d to j "t ~h.lll I S/:I(r\cJl:l~ln ~~\~~~~\lll \~, ('/~tl~l,~~d\\\~~ l~l~~i 
~ : ~~o\~~~l ~1~~~'tdtoV.~,Wl[)n\,h"l~tt ll~::I~~lsi\~U~ I ?1:il(:J~I~l:H;~~t~l\~Ot~l~! '''[[''I sh,tqil:>- III }~\t:):~;!\p ICC \\111 (TllC;ll·' \1(' plcc.d-

c J l Jt tllm as much as If the glt,;J of plrt .( In I do \\Ilh them as 1 hJ,J\ cd stll'tellll!); <Jilt III !J lids in en-
h' I~' T II, \, 1\ .!nr ' tn ~ I rr \' II I :lise had parted b('for(' hIm Hn'\ s\io'\ n A!Jsolut~,} .IS yuu ~\ Ish t::\U( h I!> the u" l.t\ I ut \'lllod" ! ( ,,-,(,thH' 

It d 1 t l 'l II tl) 1'\ Ll I I d,u I I hIm the sh!nlng 11:1('01 of 111(' ho~ts of Idl1,"'. H \\ til I Gt.nHI ~ Illf', L~' 1 q e.ltel"l, und 

I I l~l~~~e:~ /;~u~~'II~f'~~I~,e~~[;tifl:~~/;'n~\~)~ rc~~~~1~01~;":~~t~!71~lhll~~ :l~~\~~:~ '~~(~ i~ (\II;I~~~~(~'1 ~'~l~~lll~;g, ~l ~:o ,~l;' \~'~~t'le b\;~ll~ 
'(' ~I nil [feT fl ' bl ,I, flJ\ ["t 'rrh I'lltltl II ! Iln('n beneath a eo,l'rllt of I rlmson had dreaUlL'~ stlunge dIeamS In 111:; 101\ I ("lol th£' name ot ti..; Jl("xt rugue 'on 
prJ!I"~ Ililfl t"'llt' \(um '''1111 (tlllllI )\ 1)1- IL!r'llllnl~Hk Heremcmbp"eu that theb(u dt)s.'ndnl",hts,blltne\t'radreamltllell~t\\hlcllh<tPIenf':ltoue-tnat.o! 

I~ \1'\l,llln..: 11irOlllL' (\ 'jl(!)t'l L:(~ut) ~cnt fr'e to stood m a gorgeous room h(':1\Ji\";ltn l!k",thl~(1r('::m 'Gl1yT::t\)alll' 
"l1mr'! magnlll(pnt t<lpestI') am1 roofe[i \\ Itll a Sel ct thlel to try a th\ef" he ph!lo~o- I .uy tnl!; tll,'e \'11', \:> " .... llil had en-

Ask your Druggist for a free Pe3ru"na Alm:mac. ~~:;{~d,\ ~~rlg~~1~~('~s~~~~ngc~l;tl~lr1~11~~ ph0~f~Ilt'1 ~~\:'I~d b~~l~gd\~~~~~~~~l'('d I ~~l~~el~:~n~o~:I~/~ll~j)f~~~l'-"~~~)l~~CI:r~~I~ 
c===== I purplf' \d\et admitted th .. Qa~llghl Iy ,dun!;: tlle T()f..e ;.lilt) IJ} ,,!l'ch!l(' Ing reaLlz .. d that his hll;'ntIt) "as ~fE 

repe&t. r!'h~r ~ •. -.'t jnm, catch, or fail to extract. 
In a word, th~y are the only reliable repeaters. 
Winchester rifles are made in all desirable 
calibers, weig;hts and styles j and are prain, 
partially or eb.borately ornamented, suiting every 

~urpose, every pocketbook, nnd every taste. 

[
through \\Indo'.\s OIl "'hleh Ilch [lllllOr- comto' \Vhen he "as ,Ilone elien flU.d the l~te.l e;,'I:'" u1 Hene d:t 
lal beurlng-s g-Iow('d In colored g-lilss lon slapped hiS forcroe ..... l ;,\IOlltJ6'1~ I)e felt :1ssur~u that 110 

I Soft and delkate O'lor Impregnatpd tllt «s If!w hopeu to scale I" s ns"s )lIght eel) tlw mU1Clelellt <'<.:lu·lny ~r 
atmosphpre n.nd tend('r strains of dell Into ;;;lUll;; by \ !Olent as;;llult ill", 1I,5S alert And. t1lOugh 
cate mURk stole y.oolngl) on the senses Oh, my poor head," he rno,llwu "Anl ht' l!lOlde pend,lnt fold 
from tho <Jtr)ngs of ,1 lllstant Jute I U'i\ake' AnI I asleep? "hat an ICm- of l'lS 

'rnf'n there camf'. so kindly rnvrnory brogllO" 
assured hIm, an obsequIous man In A sense of dlsllke to hiS respectfll l at· ,-,opt! :eIlt 
black, with no less obsequIOUs attend- tead:.lnt surged up tluough IllS perplex- p.\red to .,;reet e2.' 
ants, and SIngular eeremomes of bath- i~y "1hat damned fello\'>' In ul<cck IS po"urE: 
lng, perfuming and hall' rlressmg ,1-nil a confoundedly obsequlOus, h'" muttel- Gu\' Taboril' cut a vlteou', figure as 
puttIng on of s\\cet lInen and furred ed I "\I onder if I could ol'del' him to' he toHer ... ] ac'css tfl( 1!.ru::;s. ruddy p"O
raiment and Je"els, and all the eere- be hanged he has a hang lUg fae(' ' pelled by the Hukillt' of the so'dlel' who 
monials for th(' transfiguration of:l, E'.en as this kind reflection lum(' mto l"lorted him tl\{',lkl:1g- him by 

~1~1t~~ ~~~~n I~;~ t~~e to~k~~E'~~1 o/hl~ ~:IS l~)it'at~~'chi:a~~d~tt~~~~Ji \\f~~~ ~l~I~U~I~' I ~~~llnt ~~I~' o~ncl fle,,~~,l:, at,t tt(~Ual(~ne~ 
preparahon rose the sun of a s]>lendJtI rattle and clunk of Wf lpons, und a I of the mall \\ 110m he lw TI,,\cd to be the 
bo.nquet. served In v.are of. gold and small <:ompany of soldle"s (.tme \\heel- glJ.nd <:onstub!c of F'.anu; "\Yltll pit
stIver anut",aited on by the same ob- lUg round into the rosr' garden from eou,> ;;"stltulatlOns und trembllng 

I ~:i;~~~f~ltl~~~e~.n bJ.~~I~ ar~?I;~~d6Ut~~ ~~~ ~~d~n~~ :}~l~l~~n~~~r\~~nO~a '~1~1r::~ I ~~~~~~te~hetorep~~agd u~r n~~en.e~~nel~·i~~~ 
SllTnmons to "alk Into the .tlr. the pro- lllstantly recognIzed hlS familiar friends e~eG hun stelnly tt,ough he. found it 
cession through qUlet corndors on to of thp Flrcone la, ern At the head of h",[[l to I'e-strain his laughter. 

WINCHESTER, AMMUNITIO,N 
made Eoi' all kinds of shooting in all kinds of guns. 

the cool gray terrace and the fln~tl in- th .. soldiers marched a dctpper g2nt!£- I You con'e \\Ith deun hands?" 11e 

stallment In the scented solttude of the man,courtler-soldler 01' soldier courtier, ;:8\,p'] and GU) ansyeleu, babb1mg, hIS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rose garden. YIUon was heud-sl<.:k and a thIng of Silk and steel, half <Jand;;. \\Ords tumbjmg from him, Incoherent 
heart-siCk With the effort to put so half m3.n at-arms, eX<.J'ulsJtel~ attired a'"!,j lfmfuced holding out his huge 
much of the past together He telt as and flagrant!} a\\2.re of hiS o"n attlac- P::l"S like a sch(lolooy lcpro,.:d for 

A Success, 
I l[~ Gas :c..lan-'I;\'~tl. htl ..... <10('5 th'5 

;;o:.s "'t<::\e '\l1rk lhal '\\e put In lor ,un" 
\ on Blumf'l-Fine l \, In 11) tL'n min

(.H" .'fter It "as IIght<i'd then, •• asn· U. 

tract! of OX) !;en In tho ruo:n 

I :-'Iother Gray's S'\Vect Powders for 
I Children. 

Sucees"<flllh- llspd L:! :o,10t11('r Grny. nurs(' 
III tlH' ('1l!h111'n's lIoll''', III ;-\1'\, Y()rk. 
CUIC r'I·\crl!<hlle~s. B.III ~tl)mlJch. '.rC'('th· 
In)::, DlsOldels. nlO,C llUU regnl.ltl' lh\! 
Bo"cis nlHI Df'~trll~ \\'(,rllls (her :.;u,. 
(tOt) t('HtimoT!l:tls At nli (lilll:g-I<.\S, ~!'i, • 

• Sample !lI.111eu PllEq. Auuless Allell 
S. Olmstc.lu, Lt'lloy, ~. Y. 

An Explilnatron. 

Puck Llttlc "\Vall.lo~Y,-h~ lS it calt· 

I edL:~re '~~~~~~n~~~~}::' ~YaldO, I think 
I the tItle lS ObYlOUsl~ apploprrolte H+..ve 

I 
we not obsen ed lronl Infancy t 11at 
father frequently cannot get III a word 
ed&:E:v;lse":..' _____ _ 

Class in Engltsh. 

I n~;~l~~boOfT.~~~h~e.J.c:t~\ha~o\~n;~~ )d~~ 
mav ans~er," 

, Pennsyh ama.'· hc.zarded TomIT'~_ 
'~-e h:l\en't derhed all) at our house 

£01' so long 1'\ e most forgot, m:::t·al,l. ' 

;] Po ~ II' V I- I Posltlvely Provoking. 
, • ;j ~ Judg~ "Her m::t!Tlcge "as a eat ~~ppicum Bue me d'~t~~~~\~;em to he> 'needs, & 

.- . I "Oh yell They all predicted th!?t it 
~ut Up in Collapsible Tubes. '""auld tUl~ out unhapPily, and it 

SUbBt!.tut~ for and to MusULrd allY, dIdn't," 
. wUI 

I )Irs A:llstln's :ramons Pancake '!lour, made 
I from'-the tbree grea"'t stairs ot Ute-wbeat, 

counter-irritant known, also a.s an external reme- , corn and r:::"::e,:..-_____ • 

~ ~~1~~~r~~~~~~trf~!~1~:~E!if::d~! po~~I~~~~~~~!::nse~a~~;U~:~u~i:~ 
will be tOQtid t:i' be lnvalnabIIJ In the bon~bold. r::l.lsmg a million dollars for mIssionary 
:Many people. l8.y "It lstbe be5totall your pre~' work In the Philippines_ 

rlJ,~1~:·~5cents. at aUdro.ggl!tll,orotber dealers, , It you want creamery prices do- as 

~8b\;ili~~~!Y~~Il"~b:b~~lnpostage ttamps., the creameries do, use JUNE TDtr 

l~~~b!~~~el~\~t~~:;~t!¥!~Ol~~ BUTTER::..::Cc=0c=Lc:O_R.-,_-. ... 
Dot gl!uulne. t) More MeXlca,n children t ver be
ttiESEBROUGH M4NUr.t. INS (0. I [ore are beIng sent to the.U~ .d States 

~ I' "''It" St •• Nc~ ,vo'r .'\,. J for education- ..,;:. 

~~ll;e~O~\~O~~~a~:~ ,~Ic~;~d~:~l}~~a~~~ ~l~:t~ forHI~e I~~~~ n~~~h:~~~~~r(h~) !J~l~~ 1 ,\ ~~~t" O~t~~~l~ a:(ia~,a~lr:>- lorel, as 
upon by Pro'idence to IJle(e the frag- ,lnd \\ llltp gentleman \\ hom he had ~>pen l<ept OQ(i} :;t nd soul togethe" by 
ments together :J.nd mak" All Whole actll1g 'lS escort to KatJlCllnl' on the ,on tllf' stl;:llg!1t and naiTOW path 
.Lg:ain. He tapped hiS fore hoc ad "on- Il,t~ \\ hE n he llrst u"held h"r. ,~nrl \\ ho~" \ !e<ids to~" 
deringly nn.me, us he ha(l le-,.ll"lled on the ])lC- He h"d stuttereu thu'> f[tr "hen VU-

'Lu.st night I \\as a red-handell out- \lOUS ('\emn,; from h.uthermes U\\1l Ion Interrupted hlJll 
la\\, sleepIng on the str,l\\' of.t dun- lips. \\!lS Noelle JoJ)S I The g.ltlo\\s, ::o.f.I~ter '1'l.h::lflP" 

~~;r;,·:l.;f:t~a~-a~l'~l~~:nl~n~c~~;:~~~e'~haer;.~ l[t~~~,e reuP:l~m'~r,,~ dt~ng~f~IS~{tl ,~~~ I th~nUY':; bulk qul\('red JI1 pltcoUil nega-

!lIe but three \\.1)::1 of expl.tlnlng: thl:5 Jars the dream" I Xo no I l'a\e the lbll of riot! In me 
singular sltuatlOll Either I urn drunk Yilton feit plofoundl\ "OJ I} "or hl<, <,,, _<troll[l' !I" <·ny rnan In l'allS" 

~~~~~ r~~a~~-~~~l~ldr~I~7::I~~IS~r k~;~ ~~~t~i:O~~dt~~UY:I~~O\~~~U'.:\(il;~~Of~,~~~\I!: hl~ \!;~~lt~e~~~~llb~~~~ll:d l~l~:~c~~~~e~n~~ 
deaux WIne from Durgund)+-a rnelan- man His fnendo; loul ed so \\ retched his e,lr . 
choly dilemma. Let's test It' so \\oebegonc, so bed I <,;::;g1 P Q. '\hl)~ }'lai~0n~?~Iaks~~~ T~h~al';eh.,llrch of St. 

~~}~~r~r~~. t~~; :;f£cdn ~~~s~sl~~t~~ ~~~;:s:~I~~~:dlotO~aetd ~·~If~c;:n:;?te~c~~~~~ I v ~~~e~lt\\; ~)~;-I~~s~ ~~n~J i)~ 1T~~~~: 
stood upon it had ser'.ed h:lll at that Indlg~atlQn burn "lth'l1 him O\er th," mered;1 Xo T~) jon;J." thrli. "US In 

:~~~~~: ~r;;~:lie~thl~~;o~~. s~I~ld a::e l~= lllJ~~~~eha~g:~~gv. ~~ldp(10r I' ~l~~:~ ~dl,:~gra~~II~~~[e\~:~~~~f rh~~efuJ 
membered ho\~ hIS attt'ndants had told and how dirty, he thought I 'l~ej} ~ b .1", ea 
bim thai: oue held \\U1C uf Bon1eaux = the :soldiers range,} th>;:!r pn"Ori"'rs I ~Ia!'tcr Tnb.inc, ::'IIast('r Tabane, 

RISING ANIJ FALLING. 

~ou were raised In Givedarrl Gulch, eh'l" I 

"Two at th~ times. but a friend alwaya happened alJng' and cut me 
'OWD..'" I 

-,-Oll\ 11),IT'()r} JS f~n'ln'.; ;;011 'VIIY, nc 
later th 1n the n'I,}(l'e of )'!,trch last 
)Ild lHO)" Intu' th( (11dr1h at uf'ad of 
l.!"ht c.lld j,lltcn d t"(> ~I\ld pi.lte from 
th,. dl.,r '[:1". fc~l' of t;(J(! IS not ,,,ry 

Defined. 
ChtcagoTnout:e; "What Is an asteroId?" 

asked the tnstructor ot the class. 
t·A:u.asteroJd," repUed the young woman 

with the pert nose, "is a understudy to a. 
star," 

aIJ!fn=st I, .c-'·-:::,,=~ .. _.c:_,,_-:.' __ "C· 

er of giving 
steel cutlery. Magnified a 
times, the knlte edge produced on 
ordinary whetstone appears rough 
jagged, • ..-hile that yielded by 
aluminum sharpener is straight 
smooth, _-'.-__ - __ 

To have most fi1elIt-IOUl'l, lovely. brown 
cakes for breakfast nse only cold water with 
Mrs. Austln's famous Pancake floor. 

\ 
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• 
IF 
IF 
IF 

• 
You can use ,an 
You:can :use a fine FUR 
You can use a WINTER 

IF You can, use a WINTER 
If you can use it suit of the 
, .. ~ Underwear on , 
You can buy ant of these cheaper 
us than at any other store in Wayne 
Gounty. TflSt. the Statem~nt .. 

Marrington-
III .... The Leading Clothier. 

~~~ NEW 1414;14.. , 

Wash • Materials 
'-~ .~ 

, c~ WHITE AND CO~ORED GOpDSor 

, For waists and whole suits 
A handsome assortment; some high 
c.las& novelties; plain and fancy' Ox
fords; Mercerized Madrans and Chev
iots; On xx Silk; Silk Novelties, Cata
lina Lace Striped Fancys; Silver 
Tissues; M~rcerized Linens, . Fine 
Zephyr Ginghams, and a Beautiful 
line of Embroideries, Insertions, and 
GalooDs, 

.AHERN'S 
BY.DAD, his "Stay TherE .... for he can;t'make 

her go. ' 

The 'Coon-GofJS.way , , 
, ,-'-''''-" ".-' 

A man waiteol' all winter",for oar tUs .. 
count ule before bu,iag a cdoa. coa.t .. 
Thc.Cnou> coat be wanted "as so14 the 
first day of of oar 20 per <feDt di~coaat 
sale. If you waat a furooat ar winter 

. don't wait. Tbii sale wUl R G Robeky is 3eparently" the imost con 
Feb. 14th. THE 2" JOHNS:.. ceited trlan in ~QSk,ns as hi. big 11903 cal. 

_____ -'" . codar bas his photo at the bead, 'but after 

Everything in a Name ' rrien~s seem to' ap'p~eciate 'them' ~s 
one In nearly 'every' borne and1lhen 

Especially if that· name mi~ht carry D worse looking ~ug 
is "Majestic," for~ in a ror ins~~c:c~r~. Your business 

Range the name Majestic ' 
is a positive guaJ:'antee made a mistake. It isn't an 

tha t VOlt have the Best oIon, do". h ... but ,a Kmtl> D~ota 

Range 11n earth, more zar~e ab~:g;~7s:~~e~:I:t ::tai~o!:t t~wn 
them now in u!?e ~n Wayne ~ess Hoskins wIU,w~ather it aIrig~t. 
county tha"n of All other ". A down to~wn~r want~d to say th~l she h~d 

. k b" . . ~good constitution a,nd. any climate did not 
ma e& com .tned. affect her. I~ste~d sbe said she had ~a.good 
.' If you want a cheap institution and any ciimax didn't derace ber. 

steel Range we ha . '.. aod .h, wonden why thei""ned, 
. ve one Bert Francis shippel\ cattle from' this point We are glad to write th!lt Mrs J W Ott is I' .. 

for yon, at $42.-50, one for to,?maha Wednesday." _ rapid1yrecovennij~romanattacklofcatarrhl r:,g~sasw~~c~m::~ s~:alt~~er 
$3~.OO, pne for $28,00

1 
~r and Mrs Coleman from Norfolk were grIpP, '_" ~ classes e~h more than fill the 

one for ·$22.0"0 ,: a.nd ev~n guests of.Mr and Mrs Ott~ Kuhl Su~day. ho!:ee ;~~::~~ld~e~a:t :e~l ~!~~e~~:;:h=l room comfortably. J'he 
less' 'money But -C ,8ame,o_~~ ,select party at Bens!r's last r class, the current event class, the' 

. . • '. I, y~~ Sat~t"d!1Y rnght. Dave MQrtin'dide~cellentwork asa~cti~neer. eInment class mUit go to u",_"",<u,'o""'I'~ .... ~ 

want . t~e '~est ~~y only .~~~ Weatberhoit attended the school ~:~~r:c;:rd:~;~~!o~~:us~~o,~~,w~o:~ Two of ~he music~ . 
the Majestic which is al- officer's roeeting at Wayne last Saturday. is the t~ncher. mov~d IOtO. the hvmg . 

, . h-' Mr and Mrs H d H t h' ' d I.e .... typewrIters occupy the hbrary for 
ways t, e. ~heapest. ." in town lasta~al~~dlL ~ elson, an on ~1iss Etta Root will ~tart for her h?me in another' room. Some oftbe 
TERWILLIGaR~BROS " y Mmnesota on next Mond:..y. MrsW,lIRoot rel!iteintheoffice.' Classes 
. ' ."'; W. J ~eather'h..~lt, general agent for the will accompany her and spend a few' weeks 7:20 to 6 o'clock for want"of roam 

"J' Public Sales Plano .~rg. CO, W:l.S in town irom "Norrolk with friends in W~useca an4 Redwood. mia;ht recite at a tlme. We rejoice 
list Saturday. . . Mr'aud Mrs Conyers were vi$iting the' ofthis is so but would rejoice more it we 

Mantlel del Valle of MeDlo Park, 
Oal., is 1s.7 yeats -old and a.acribes the 
c.ause of bis longevity to the fact that 
he has never ul!le'd tobacco 01' whi_ky. 
MdDuel m'a) have been on earth 157 
years but he hasn't "lived" even 40 of 

Mathias F'ehr~oIDg to have ~ J n~ndinger and Fe O!4cnb'u.rg bdrove latter's sister, Mrs aerry o't Wayne Qver Suu. more room. 
The Wayne Herald's "insa~e board" sale 8 miles.east'of Wayne" an'd 1 mile to N~rfo)k to church last S~ndIlY. day. ". /i. paying investment on college bill' 

found both John Carllson and A. J. ~.orth of Alto.na, Fe"b. 25, t~) c!o,e o'ot .·Cbai J;Jurbank arrived bome Saturday and Mrs Geo Merrill wrut a guest at tlie home be several homes where from four to' 
Ecklund, "Doc Baker," fit subjects ev~rytbing that is on his pla'ce, 'horses conse'lu~ntly t~~ post.o~.ce IS happy. of M S Merrill 'at ,Wayne the first of the students eOuld find room. This wiuta 
for the insane asyJ,um. auG Sberiff cattle~ farlti' ~achinery and all house- R. l.~em. pie of Te~~un, •• ~ ca~~ Saturday week. dormitories are full. The Gray 
M~ars will take them to Lincoln Sun. buM KOOd~' E thO " . d _ dav., The forme" had .'oq ','. h'" '." • very 10K goes evening.to visit Ilt the Burbank home. A B Conyers has'pqrehrsed the residence crowed. A number of priv.ate 

_ ~ ~ the hammer as he is going to leave M B .'b . tbl!'l have tak ' d t 
By dad, Wayne people are pretty clothes and had been,sleepinf{ in straw conntry. ' , \ r ~r ank t~1Js US1u~ thinks of property of Alex Falk[,aud will soon become d d ~n roomer: an ye, 

Rood to tI:e DaM.OCll'l', but an.y time stacks, etc. No wonder the poor 'w. R. JO!1l'S whQ resides 1.* mites K~as:~ ~he~nea~ l~.t~re. '(,,, a residenl of Carroll. Dec I~' :s.:Qde~ ;hO wish 
we have to move to greener pastures became foolish. ' ' .onth of Waynf>, will have a sale Feb. L.o~le :Wilham,s ca~;, ,~~wn.(iom, Miss Preston was quite sick. Wedo.esday 6:nnet9

m:t n.;:~erlo:n~oI1Jd 
we'll feed 'at' Winlide for a while. .... 9, t9 close Ou.t all .hls hC!rses~1 bogs, to VIS1.t oyer Sun~ay With home folks and afternoon. Lela Garwood substituted ID her interest as well a: the c II 
While up there one day Jast week the "Wayne may have one saloon orl 'ca.ttle, farm machinerv an" 1,otisehc1d por[~ t~a~ ~ttendlng s~hool at the college place as teacher. iDES. The col1eg~ will :ote:ow 
natives nailed me rjght on the streetj may have a dozen," remarks one of goods.. Mr. J9nes will 'Pllt up a ' al1 ~ght wJt~ plenty of hard work. COLLE.GE NOTES. the a;commodations. Every advance 

.... there were' dollars to right of me, dol. the subst.antial men of the connty, lunch'· at noon. Ever.1thin~ g"ocs ~ .R.Oavls of Wayne stopped over Mr WalSon from Knox county was among college is an advance for th~ town 
lars to left of me. dollars in front of "but any time you get a whiter .man under thebamm~r as be quits fatttl~ng. ou :=:~on~~c.o~ l~t Friday and i the late arrivals. He entered the commer. business interest in the town. With 
tn~, aU qn subscription. Winside is In the, busines'i than Herman Milt'ner Tom. Hill, who lives Od' wha,t was ' ' "nc an . cial course. ed buildings v;:i1I come larger 
by all means the warmest little town you'll travel from here to the here- known a!'t~~Grillllllel farut"~nllt"'c:~t .:Wil lie ~ebme:rwatat Wayne the last of, The changeable weather is blamed for a 4.00 coul~ be inc~ased to 800 jR. 

thew. 

On the map, by da(l.. " after." And by dad, that's no joke. , . ls_going t9,move tei Missouri the week. few cases of colds and sore lhroal.':s a.mong time. The rel!ut.$-tlOn of the col1C'ge is 
__ ,\' .' WhenGodma"~! the saloonkeep,ersbe wdt-sell 11 bones, 80 hogs. 11 thestudenls I ertodaythanever, .~erewas but 

Tavlor .Steen.Parnell is wearing the w.ss bard up fO!,',a job, bnt some how head cattiC". machinery and "housebold ., I .~~~~~::~~~~~:~~~~.===:::~: 
, late G. H. DdrneU's tronaers but' we Bro. Mildner £omea nearer being' a. goods., Wcdnes.,ay, Feb. 11. The college had a ~umber of Vl~'tO~ over I 
, baven't }u!ard of~~D:i divorce llrOc~ed- cb!"istian at heart ana in fact 1.ban W, M. Hin, 2}Si miles soutb of] to"D~ Sunday but all were mc~Jy entertamed to by 

ings being: commenced yet. 4-5ths of the dirty, ~ow·1ived, thieving wiH have a. big auction sale of bOiAes. teachers and IItudents. ) 
, .... hypocrites who own a pew in- some ar.. .cattle and machinery, MOl\tlay. Mr Raubach who teaches down near Te· 

Jimmy ~ile is';"'t it~h ba.~ he ongbt isto~ratic c~urch. and a free pass to IG~ to quit farming. ' ., . kamah came up Friday evening to attend to 
to be. ,Jimmy sa.y$~;:Qu'l' "cook has a hell according to Father Time's diary. Tuesday, Feb. 17, is the date ~f Joe ,orne husiness and visit college friends. He 

brotber in con~ .. : and; abe can't ~ Chaoo's big saJe on· th~ Craven fa{ut IS getting on well. ~ 
talk about anytlJ..i.g,~oept 'Tom Boltz "And a large caucus of people fol. north of tOWD.· Miss Anna Tyler and Myrtle Dainel came 
and my brUdd'l'r:~~~.:r.. itH;ongress.' .. lowed the remain~to the cemetery," A. L:. Robertson who Is .prepa~iDIir to from Stanton Fnday evening and re· 

.~. says the Herald i peakiol{ of one leave the cOllntrr ... 111 sell out~FHda,.. till Sunday visiting their brothers 

A lady living in the sunset part of last week's funera s. By dad, it Feb. 1'3, 3 milea west .and 1 north They met many frieuds. 
this ter"estri~l, village sa,."; sbe doesn't all how Mac runs everything- rnta pol. horaes, cattle, . ho~s and a Mr and Mrs E Gleason entertained old Rev Welden conducted cbapel 
like sleeping in iron beds, they are itiCS-Ol into your-neck. of farm maChinery and friend. frfm Iowa last week. ' morning and made a pleasant talk. 

v'such cold tbin~s~ Now, my good ~ R"0~~1~: Girten. will bave ., •• ··bl',O" Will J nson anli Andrew Staam shipped :~~~:~r::{O~ ~:I~O=i:;t::;~:~~e:::ow i 
natured better: 4 5tbs ne ... er kick& on 7·ytlar'0Id Sammy Soulea was trying 'l'o atlIe to hicago the Jast of the week. ' 
.the iron "bed, sbe doesn't like 110 to sell Jobp. Owens a Saturda) Blade, Wednesday, Feb. 18. E G e, N f. lk ." A most enjoyable social was conducted by 
pounds ot bonC's, a bit, by dad. the other day, and John, just to ahow' ------- - petelKa::r.:~dapea:; ~re:~I::re ~t the Philomatliean so:ciety Saturday ,evening. 

__ the boys standing around how. much If 'you want top price for jonr tim- felk Mon~ay" Newand amusing games were presented. 

'At last, Carri~ Nation hasl"admitted smarter be was than the kid, told the ot.by, clover or millet seed take a All students t~l a livelV interest in the 
that she desce'nded ,from the Duke of little f~llow that he couldn't read. sample of it to Peterson'& Berry. ' amusem~nts. f, .. 

. . I 
CENT. I . .' I, 

I 
, 

Ar&lle. This is .r~fre"'hing new&. If ::Bnt mister," begged tbe 'little cha.p, FOR RaNT Oll.. SAL~' M.ar~h, lat a Misses M:wzer. Schwichtenberg anA 
. she had not acknowledge it we might you cau'read the pictures, can't Ton?" five room bouae. ENR~ GOLL. Lechtenberg were Saturday nrrivals to visit 

always have gone on thinking that she And the la~gh that folloWtld cost John Tbe very best fruits' the,imarket relatives and frie~ds among the students'I,1:=::::::::::::;::=:::::::::: 
sprting from a mOI1lr:ey. the price of a whole stalk. COme G'eo 'W~atherholt preached to a They retJlrned Sunday evening. They are 

--. tl<ink of it, by <'lad, Johu coulda't even at the BrookIngs grocery. small congregation las\ Sunday evening. teaching near their homes in pierce county • 

. A ~inne&ota. ma.n, provided in, his ;~~~;~t,~~Pi~tures" the last t!me he =============== Heltn.H~g a~d ~te Waddell visited at Mrs Hayes froni. Hubbard spent Monday 
will that a part of hiafonune, amount- e ac~oss the table. the C ~ng.home last Sunday. and Tuesday at tHe college, Her son, daugh. 
inlr to $43,060, sbould be burned. The ' ~.. Men Ziemer visited at the Miesky home ter and n~phew ~re spending the winter here. 
courts have decided, however. that the Bob Mellor was also lOOking. for W. ~ast SUnday evening. The youn~ men ~ill go hO!l1c in the:{ spring 
cash may, be put to qetter- usc. Tl;te 1\ B. McNeal'$ scalp 1ast Wedqesday, Anni,. Nelson, who is: :l.ttendin~ college at but Miss Hayes ",ill remain. 
danl"phool. probab))'C) never thought It appe~rl:; ~d:Ck just cleaned the snow Wayne, comes home this evening. The students 'enjoyed Rev Blnel's visit 
about taking it "Vtitb hun. f~ow bl'S ~'Sidewd.~k~ town wards from There is to be a. 1Veddi~g and it is 'jnst Tuesdar. He made 11.. splendid 'chapel ad" 
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